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Con1modity Programs for Wheat 
Luther G. Tweeten 

Department of Agricultural Economics 

The interests of the many groups concerned with commodity pro

grams for wheat are highly diverse. Consumers want adequate food sup
plie:. at lu,1· prices, taxpayers want low government outlays for farm 

programs, and farmers desire high incomes and freedom from restrictions 
on production and marketing. Persons representing the U. S. in inter

national affairs prefer adequate wheat supplies to meet welfare needs of 
nations with inadequate diets, large exports in "dollar" markets to help 

balance-of-p;n ments difficulties, but low enough output and exports to 
avoid undue interference with markets of competing but friendly foreign 
nation-;. 

Thi' :;wd) was made to design and analyze selected wheat programs 
in the United States. \Vheat prices, production, gross farm returns, pro
duction ex pemcs and net [arm returns are presented for the various pro
gram<>. In addition, increased net farm income per government dollar and 
over:dl social cost are included to aid in the evaluation of the programs. 

Basic Criteria 
l'a:,t ~tmlies of commodity program alternatives have emphasized 

the implications in terms of (a) farm incomes, (b) consumer food costs, 
;md (c) total C. S. treasury (taxpayer) costs (1) Additional criteria that 

might he used for current policy decisions are (a) net social cost (gain) 
and (b) net farm income per dollar of U. S. treasury cost. Freedom of 
indivillual decision making is another important criterion which can
not be qu;mtified but is relevant. 

Net Social Gain 
.\t any given wheat quantity, the vertical distance from the quantity 

axis to the demand curve is one measure of the social benefits of that 
bushel. the distance to the supply curve is one measure of the social 

cost. It follm1·s that the difference between these vertical segments, 

the distance between the demand and supply curves, is one measure of the 

net social gain from producing and consuming the particular bushel of 
wheat. H we sum the net social gain for each bushel of wheat, the area 

between the supply and demand curves is traced. Positive additions to 
o,ocial gain are made h) moving to the right until supply and demand 

Re . .;,eanh reported herein \\·a..., done under Ok!ahoma State Experiment Station projects 1175 
and 122~. The latrn is a contributing project to the Interregional Farm Pnlicv Committee IR<1 on 
tlJC impa<: (1 f prc..,cnt and proposed agricultural price and iurome program~.' 
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inter.-;ect. Since this is the equilibrium output under free nLdkets, it 
follows that the equilibrium price and quantitv established in ··free·· 
markets, unrestricted by production controls and pnce supporh. maxi
mize the net social gain. 

The Yalidity of this argument depends on rigid assumptions m
duding:1 (a) the initial distribution of assets must be sati,Ltctory, (b) 
resources used in production must be transferable to alternati\·e uses 
with a minimum of cost, time and friction, and (c) decision makers must 
be informed about return.s lo resources in alternative u'e' If some 
farmers are poorly endowed with resources at the outset, free markets 
may not allow them to accumulate a socially acceptable itH ome in a 
reasonable period (e.g .. a lifetime). ][ labor in an industn charat 1 erized 
by depressed earnings (because of an inelastic demand muplcd 11'ith 
demand contraction or supph expansion) transfers slowly to more lucra
ti\·e employment because of institutional and psychological restraints. 
labor returns may be depressed oYer extended periods. Price and out
put at the intersection or supply and demand in such an inclustn need 
not maximize national wellarc·. Some contend that these ~~,sumptions 

char;1cterizc agriculture, therefore, welfare or satisfaction i, not neces
sarily maximized by the output and prices resulting from the inter-;enion 
of demand ancl supply \\'ith absence of goYernment interference in the 
market. 

The concept of net soci~d gain as ddinetl abmc must be thed with 
caution, but is one measure of the utility or satisfaction foregone by 
'><Kicty due to restricting or o\'erextending output. Also, it may be 
argued that since the equilibrium price and quantity (at the intersection 
of supply and demand) represent the largest "pic" of utility available, 
consmners can compensate producers lor depressed returns and still leave 
consumers with more "pie" than at any other output. Finally, despite 
low income to producers, the free market equilibrium output may rep
resent a tt accepta hie output and resource return for producers and 
consumers alike simply because it amse from an impersonal pricing 
mechanism which society may prize for rewarding factors according to 
their contribution. 

Farm Income Per Taxpa)'er Dollar 
Growing public concern oYer large treasury outlays for farm pro

grams suggests another measure of program "goodncss"-the increased 

1 Other assumptions ;trc that l'Xtnn;!l economics <illd discnmmnic-. of scale mtbt be absent or 
refll'ctcd in the dem;!nd and supply lllt"\C'. 

Perhaps the: most serious limitation ari:--es in the appli(;ltion o! the net social concept to 
wheat programs requiring silcablc g<HTrillllCilt :mhsidic..; to \\·heat vroduccrs. The net social 
gain does not n·cogi.lill' the interpersonal rliZtllgcs in utilit\ stemming from a redistribution of inM 
comc through tLl!lsler paynwnt-;, 
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Ltnn income per dollar of guyernment cost. l\Iandatory control pro
g-rams, of course, giYe the greatest increase in net farm income per dollar 
of government cost. But if farmers rule out mandatory programs be
ctuse of conflicts with freedom or resource efficiency, then the choice 
may be between several Yoluntary programs, each acceptable from a 
'ocial cost and "freedom" standpoint. H taxpayers are reluctant to pro
\ ide funds for farm price and income support programs, tlwse circum
'tanccs suggest that wheat growers might choose the program giving the 
greatest increment in net income per unit of government cost, subject 
to the budget and other restraints imposed by Congress. Unfortunately, 
programs that make taxpayers' dollars go farthest in raising farm in
comes may haYc high social cost because output is restricted. 

Institutional Restraints 

More than 90 percelll ol wheat sales for dollars by the U.S. arc with 
countries participating in the International 'Vheat Agreement (nL\). 
To help stabilize the world wheat market, the 't6 nations in the 1962 
. \grcement set certain price limits on sales, which for U.S. hard red 
winter wheat rangecl from a $1.15 minimum to a $1.55 maximum at the 
l:mn level. The U.S. also recognizes cert:tin informal wheat agreements 
"·ith other nations. Even with opportunities to increase commercial ex
port sales while remaining "·ithin the guidelines established by the HVA, 
the U.S. may be reluctant to increase foreign dollar sales because the 
goodwill engendcrecl b) lowering world wheat prices to importers of 
U.S. wheat is more than offset by the displeasures of Canada, Argentina, 
.\ustralia and other \\·heat exporting competitors. 

Institutional restraints perhaps lllake se\'eral of the sub-,cqucnt pro
grams untenable. It ma) be realistic to assume that national and inter
national "nonmarket" forces would not permit U.S. wheat fanners to 
,et production goals under I ,000 million and mer 1,400 million bushels. 
These same forces probably would take action if the wheat price were 
to fall below $1.10 per bushel or to rise much aboYe $2.00 per bushel. 
\\'bile these restraints arc not always explictly recognized in subsequent 
<1 na I ysis, it is ack now !edged that they preclude adoption of sn·er;tl pro
grams presented. 

Other Criteria 

The extent of "red tape," policing, <md aclministratiYe costs are im
portant in determining the acceptability of programs. It is not possible 
to q uan tif y the "cost" of these actiYi ties accurately under all situations. 
However, in most instances the description of the program type suggests 
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the degree of "overheall'' required. l'ree markets generally require the 
least administrative and other overhead costs. 

The flexibility in output made possible by a program in times of 
national stress should not be overlooked as a program criterion. Past 
experience has demonstrated that excess capacity can be valuable in na
tional emergencies. Programs that reduce stocks and move resources out 
most rapidly retain the least excess capacity in the agricultural industry 
for national emergencies. 

United States Wheat Demand and Supply 
at the Farm Level 

The following demand and supply equations for U.S. wheat provide 
the basic data needed later to analyze specific wheat programs. All 
trend, income and population variables are set at estimated 1967 levels. 
The general price lew! is set for 1964 conditions, hence, may need to 
he revised for future inflationary trends. Constants are combined to give 
equations only in wheat price and quantity. The equations are intended 
to reflect a normal year, and do not adequately express demand during 

war periods, or supply during years of unusual U.S. and world weather 
conditions as occurred in 193·1, 1936 and 1963. 

The magnitude of market elasticities suggests that the wheat demand 
be divided into three categories: (a) food, seed and industry, (b) feed, and 

(c) export. 

Food, Seed and Industry Demand 

The quantity of "·heat demanded for domestic use in food, seed and 

industry does not respond markedly to price and has remained quite 
stable in recent years. Tendencies of a growing population to increase 

demand ha\C been offset by a negative income elasticity of demand and 
by changes in tastes. Setting income, trend and other variables at the 

anticipated l%7 level, and collecting terms, the demand quantity of 
1\'heat, c!J. at the fann level in million bushels is a function of the wheat 

price P in cents per bushel in equation (1). 

(I) c!J = 595- .:!:JP 100 < P < 250 
The slope is based on the \\·heal demand model estimated by Meinken. 

(:!,3) 

At a wheat price of $1.:!0 per bushel, the elasticity of demand in 

the food, seed and industry market is estimated from equation ( 1) to 

be -.05. The demand quantity is 515 million bushels at $2.00 per 
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bushel. At that price, nearly 500 million is allocated to the tlomc'>tic 
lo<Hl wheat market. The remainder is used primarih lor secd.c since 
only 100,000 bushels arc cxpeelcd to be utilized by indthtn. 

Feed Demand 

The demand for wheat used for feed is highly responsin~ to price as 
whc;tt becomes priced competitiYeh with other grain if the feed g-rain 
price is held at a constant Jeyel. The following is a different mncept of 
demand, allowing the lcetl grain price to fall but assuming the non
wheat feed grain quantity fed is fixed at 1% million tons in l%7. Total 
elasticity of feed grain demand with respect to the feed grain price has 
been estimated to be -.25. ('1) Based on the period to which the estimate 
applied, with 120 million tons feel and a com equiYalent price of Ill 
cents per bushel, c~Hh one cent increase in price \\'Otdd dctreast· the 
quantity fed by nine million bushels o[ wheat equi\·~tlcnt. .\ssuming 
other feed grains and wheat arc perlcct substitutes tn feed usc, the 
demand equation for wheat used as feed arc estimated to be (~). 

(2a) cf 

(2b) Cr 

50 

1.220 

1 :J() < p < 250 

~I.OP 100 p < I :lO 

Cr, million bushels of ·wheat fed, is fixed at 50 bct\1-cen the national 
;l\crage wheat price range ol $1.;30 and ~2.50 per bushel. At S l.OO per 
bushel, 320 million bushels arc fed based on the equation. Thc feed 
wheat demand elasticity is -7.7 at $1.20 per bushel, implying a -;iteablc 
response to price when other feed grain quantities are fixed at the as
-;umcd 136 million tons lor I~Hi7 and price is allm1cd to fall "·ith the 
\\·heaL price. Equation (2) applies on!; when the gm ernment docs not 
support feed grain priccs;:1 but the gon-rnment can play a role in re
stricting feed supplies to the I ~(i million ton level indicated abm c. 

Export Demand 

Export demand lor wheat is composed of two componenb: (I) com
lltl'lcial "dollar" demand and (2) autonomous goYennnent demand. The 
!attn is basically a nondollar market. The commercial dollar demand is 
(:l), expressing the commcn ial export demand quantity C,. in million 

:.! Some error i" introduced hy including :-.ccd sine(' its demand :11Hl price characteri..;ti\, do ll()t 
ncn·-.,,..,aril) follm,· tho-;c of the food industry. Thi:-; lintit:llion should he kept in mind throughotlt 
tlw analysis 

'1 lf the g·on:rllllH'Ilt st1pportcd feed pri('cs, itt< luding feed wheat, then the dclll;IIHl for "lw;lt 
\\l'tlld hno.mc infinitel~ da-;tit :11 the prcsnilwd sttpport Ind. The '' Jw:n pric(' \uHdd 11o1 go 
hclil\\ tlw feed grain cqui\aknt pric(' support ll'\CI. 
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bushels as a function of U.S. farm level wheat price P m cents per 
bushel. 

(.'l<ti C:, 

(%) C,. 

() 

L ~; 1 ~ - .'10 .·1 P 

ll:l < P < :!50 

100 '~ I' '~ 143 

Equation (:1). presented in more detail in .\ppendix .\. i-; intermediate· 
run dem;md and should not be interpreted as an accurate prediction o[ 
immediate repercussions of a lmYered wheat price. The "intermedi;tte· 
run" is defined as approximateh three years, and is after initial price 
responses have stabilized. 

Future commercial exports at altcrnative prices are difficult to pre· 
diet because: (a) there is no recent expcrience·period when market forces 
had enough play to trace out a commercial demand curve, (b) the eJ. 
kcti1·e commercial deman(l for \l·heat in the developing, dynamic wheat 
export markeh of South America and .-\sia (;titer curtailment of govern· 
men t progLmi ex ports) cannot be judged \l·ith accuran, and (c) there 
is mwh utHcrtainty 0\lT policy measures that might be taken by coun· 
tries in \\.estern Furope for example in respowic to lcmcred world prices 
and inneasing conimercial supplies. The world whe;tt market structure 
is discus\cd in more detail in Appendix ,-\. Commerci;d export equation 
(.'l) is considered to be an upper limit of conunercial demand. Because 
the estimate is highly tentatin~, alternative estimates of commercial ex· 
port demand also are utili1.ed in the following analysis of wheat pro· 
gram'>. 

The commercial wheal demand equation (3) is to be used subsequently 
to estimate output and pricing under a "free'' market in the absence of 
gonTnment controls or supports. Fven with the sharpest trend con· 
ceivablc toward free markets, some minimum shipments of wheat 
under P. L ·180 or other gm ern men t supported programs would be 
sustained. 

Commcrcial export demand is a.'>SU!lll'd t" IJe supplemented by a 
consLmt autonomous U.S. government demand qu;tntity C,.=lOO million 
lmshels ;d all prices ( 1). This quantity is intended to meet defense and 
welfare ( (Jll1!l1itments to foreign nations whicl1 II;ne insufficient buying 
pm1·er to constitute ;m effective commeni;tl or (L>Ibr deman(L Prior 
agreements and other considerations are assumed to maintain this de· 
mand throughout the price Lmge indicated in (4). 

( l) Ca = 100 100 < p < 250 
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Commercial Stock Demand 

In addition to the aho\'e estimates. a demand equation (5) lor (om
nwrci~tl wheat stocks. C_, is based on ~feinken's data. (:.:) .\t P = l ~0. 

(Sa) C, 
(Sb) C, 

() 

H20 - 1.1 P 
200 < p < 250 
100 < p < 200 

the elasticity computed lrom (5) is -l .. iJ aiHl the commercial carrYon:r 
i-, :l:lH million bushel-,. The demand lor .'>locks tends to buffer the price 
rc-p~Tcussion ol' su pph \aria tions. Persistently large output would dam pen 
the bullering dlccts ol commenial stocks, and the price determin:ttion 
with the wheat model including (5) woulll be about the same ;1, omit
ting the commercial stock equation (5) lrmn the wheat modd. 1 

\•\'ith time to "balaucc out" carry oYer and production. tlH· stock 
equation effect i-, small, hence, it ha-, little use in the I(Hi7 market -,true
tun: for which \\T assume initial elfccts already arc dissipated. \!so. 
( :mnmodity Credit Corporation stock operations lLt\T remow·d much 
of the traclitioual function or commercial stock demand. For thc-,c reasons 
in the program analysis, little usc is made of the stock equation (:J\. 

Aggregate ·wheat Demand (for all purposes, 
including commercial stocks) 

.\ggregatc demand lor wheat is the sum (6) ol the componcnh li-,tnl 
above. 

(6) C: =~C +C +C 1 C: i-C 
\ " f 

Four segments of the discontinuous function (7) below constitute ihe 
total demand lor 11·hcat. 

(7:t) c I, 1:-\5 I. :l!i p 200 p 2.50 
-\ 

(7b) c I ,565 l.:l5 p ll:l < p < 200 
\ 

(7c) c 5,905 >> 1.7:1P l:JO < p < 1 cl:, 
\ 

(7d) c 7 .07() n.7:JP ]()() / p < l:JO 

Ik-mand equation (7) 1s appropri;tte \lhcn Co1nmodit' Corpor:~tion 

:tcii\ itic-, arc limited and do not conq)('tC with commcTcial stock opcr~t
l ions. 

-l The ·eqttiliiJriunl Yaluc-; arc fotllHI [,\- equating the -;uppl~ and demand quantitic..;_ c-..prcsscd 
.1'- fnn<tion-.; of price. lnc!u-.ion o! the stock cqtl<t1iPn (:)) makes lung-run demand mon' cl:lsti< 
llltt docs not change the lung·-1 1111 C(!uilihriuut pricl', production or ut ili1;1t i:~n quantitit:s. "'ithout 

_~,). production equation ( 1·11 prl'-.;,cntcd later is l'<Jil:tlcd to demand (~l) 1rithout stock<... \Yith (.)) 
includvd. <:llT)OYer plus jJHJdtt~·timt or total supply i.~ cqt~:lfcd to total dc1nand !/). ]n cqnilil1rium, 
1lw -.:tine (;tJTY O\cr tm;s::Jlll 1-. :tddcd to both ..;idv~. of the la:tcr cqu;tti\llh. 
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Aggregate Wheat Demand (excluding commercial stocks) 

.\ggrcg·ate demand for wheat, C. in million hti,heh. is defined as 
the SUlll of the lollm1·ing components gi,·en earlier. 

(H! C~Ct.+Cr -C,+C, 
The sulll of thl'se eqtLttions I'> ;t three segment demand function as 
follo11·,: 

(9;t[ c. - 715 .25P 14') <~ p . ~ 250 
(%) c - 5,08!) - 30.ti5P 130 -..::: p < 143 
Ulq c - 6,259 - 39.ti5P 100 < p < 130 

Demand equation (9) applies to the "intermediate" run, after initial 
supply-demand adjustments arc made, institutional restraints are main
tained about as in the past. commercial stocks are stabilized, and CCC 
has disposed of its stocks or will usc them only as emergency buffer 
resenes. The equation has little or no predictive power above $2.50 
;111d belo11· Sl.OO wheat prices, thus is restricted within this range. 

:\Iodifications c;~n easily be made in the demantl equation to ac
commOllatc alternatin· assumptions. Setting C:, I C, = (i50 and sum
ming 11·ith the other equations gives the demand function with total 
11·heat exports set at (i:IO million bushels. Other circumstances may call 
lor the implications of wheat programs isolat<:cl from the.: feed market. 
The ft·ed equation can be <:asily removed from the total demand equa
tion (~1) or the Feed quantity Cr can be fixed at :tm desired level for this 
purpose. 

Elasticity of Demand 

The.: aggregate elasticity of demand at selected wheat prices from 
~ 1.00 to $2.00 per bushel is shown in Table L The total elasticity of 
demand ET can be computed directly from equation (9) or can be ex
pressed as a weighted average of the component elasticities computed 
from equations (I) to (l) as in equation (10). The stock equation (5) 

ell 
Lr ~=-Ell 

(;T 

Cr c.. <: .. 
t- - F1 + - E,. + - - E., 

c"J' Cr c:T 
1s omitted bccntse the total elasticity here is intended to measure re
sponsi,cncss to price in an intermediate run of approximately three 
\Cars. Eh is the food. seell and industry mark<:t demand elasticity, Er 
is the feed market elasticity, E,. the commercial export market elasticity 
and Eu the autonomous gm<:rnment demand elasticity. Ea is considned 
to be zero. 

Total wheat demand clasticit\ rs less than .09 (absolute value) be-
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Table !. Total \Vheat Demand Elasticity E.,, and Its Components E 1 • 

l·ood. Seed, lndu...,tn ContillLTcial Fxport:! 

c c: 
h 

(E 11 --) (E .. ~) 
Eh CT E,. CT Ef 

Feed 

c: 
f 

(E~~) 
c,r 

'I < ~ t " I 

C. 
1 

ET=:::SEi~ 
c 

T 
\\.heal I'· 

~.011 09 0 () 

-.07 (J 0 .07 
1.6(1 07 () 0 

.llli 0 0 .06 
1.:111 -.06 -1[).1)8 0 

.O:l -:>.58 0 3.61 
1.~1 I .05 7.71 5.2+ 

--.02 72 2.-t:l --:U7 
1.111 .05 +.:l - 3.3+ 

- .01 .52 -1.71i 2.30 
1.011 .01 2.81 2.33 

-.Ill .39 -1.33 -1.7:-l 

rottnd 1g cJJor-,. 

l11 r•JrlllHT< ial export dctnand c\tinutc has in1portant limitation-. di-;cu..,'icd in the tc~t 
:tll<l \ ';•1'",( \. \. J"ahJc-; :~ ;lllc\ J 'iiJO\\' dfcn<> oJ \:triation in the c:-.porl dclll:llld ('qll;t\~(lJl. 

t\reen .1 •d1eat price of :]i I. J:) and $~.00 per bushel. Total demand is 

highl: ei.t,tic at Sl.30 per bushel, primarily because of the high export 

demand eLt,ticity. The highly ela.,tic feed demand adds about one point 

to the !ot.d elasticity at j; 1.~0 per bushel, but total elasticity continues to 

fall. It rem;tins ebstic, hmiTHT, at SI.OO per bmhcl. 

Supply of Wheat 

Fqu;ttion (ll) expres,es the yield of wheat per ane Y as a function 

ol timeT ;llld acreage of wheat.\ (I). \\'ith acreage of other crops fixed, 

(II \ = 9.S + .:lrr --.!SA 
the yield 'll \\·heal decrea,es as wheat acreage is ex paneled. Expan;,ion of 

\\·heat i' ·'''umed to occur mainly in areas such as the Great P'lains where 
m:trginal bnd reduces wheat yields. The weighted average wheat produc

tion co'r 'excluding land, taxes and family labor) in 55 wheat regions w;rs 

conqnnLd to be approximately .';il5 per acre.~' (5) 

Luting T = ti7 for 1%7, multiplying (II) by,\, and soh'ing for A; 
million ;toe., ol wheat A. is expressed in (I~) as a Junction of total wheat 
produ( rinn \\' in million bushels. 

(I~ .\ = 107.6 ~ (ll,S7H -- (i.li/\\')11~ 

Equation tl~) is multiplied by cost per acre ($IS) and the deriYatiYe IS 

'! \:( l•!l>\llldion 'o"t of .')l:-1 p:T anT includes all machinery. fcrtilinT. seed, pesticide, hired 
l"!tllll C'U'ltS. 
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taken "·ith respect to \\' to form the marginal cost equation (13) . .\[C 
i'> the marginal cost in cents per bushel :mel\\' is wheat output 111 

5,002.5 
(13) .\fC = 

(11,57H-Ii.ii7\\')1'" 
million busheb. Acconling to (13), the marginal cost of a bushel of \\·heat 
at 1,200 million bushels (approximate current production) i, :lo cents 
ancl at l,c100 million bushels is $I.E). 

Equation (I :l) does not include the cost of land, family labor. :md 
taxes. \ \' c assume that these cmts are fixed in the time period considered 
and ha\·e no important influence on \\'heat supply. In a longer period, 
land prices and family labor rcturm \\'oul<l haYc a role in determining 
the yield, acreage and location of 11·heat production. 

Equation (13) may be intcrprctecl as a \\·heat supply iunuiun. If 
the price is greater than marginal cost, the additional profit will en
courage farmers to pro<luce more \\'heat until marginal co,t equals 
price. Equation (14) is the suply function dcri\ed by M>h·ing f,Jt. '\\' in 
equation (13) and is based on the assumption that farmers re-;pond to 
price changes in a manner to raise their profits. \\' is quantit' 'upplied 
in million bushels, :mel Pis wheat price in cenh per bushel. 

( 11) 

- ()()') - ,, . __ -, - , I :J. __ ;) 1-
\\ -!,db- .L ___ . 

I r I 
Graphic Illustration of Demand and Supply Equations 

Figure I shows the aggregate wheat demand computed frnm eq ua
tion (9) and three major componcnb: (a) food, seed and indu,Ln. (b) 
feed, and (c) commercial export demand. Components arc from equa
tions (1), (2) aml (3). Autonomous export demand, C, = liHl million 
bushels, is not shown but is included in the aggregate demand. 

'\\'heat supply computed from equation (H) is cunilinc~tl and in
tersects total wheal demand at $1.20 per bushel in Figure l. F:nm ro,ts, 
returns and quantities associated with this equilibrium arc tJj,; u"ul in 
the following section. 

Wheat Programs With Low Government Cost 
Two major types of \\'heat programs are analyzed in t!Ji, >ection

unrcstricted production (free market-,) :m<lmandatory control,_ (d.li./,8,9) 
\ \' e assume that the agency responsible for setting manda ton , ontrols 
behayes as a monopolist, setting quantitY allotments on prodtti :i()n or 
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Figmc I. Estimated U. S. aggregate wheat supply, demand and three 
major demand components for 1967. 

tlLtrketing to maximize net returns to wheat growers. GoYernment cost 
of free market and monopoly programs are nominal, thus differences in 
pri(e,. quantities, costs and n:turns in the following progr;nns arc due 
to mal ko -,tructure. 

Free Markets 

The intersection ol the supply ;md demand cun-cs in Figure 1 dc
tenninc the competiti,·e, free market equilibrium price and quantity . 
. \n algebr;tic solution is attained by specifying a third condition or equa
tion to (q) and (14). i.e., that in equilibrium the supply quantity \Y and 
dem;md quantity Care equal, (C=\\'). and soh·ing the three equations 
sinHtlt;meou-,h for C:, \\' and P. 

The equilibrium price is .~l.~O per bushel and the quantity is 1,180 
million bushels (Table ~). Slightly on:r 66 million acres arc planted. 
Gr<N Lttm returns arc S I ,7S3 million, production costs $99fi million 
and Iltt Ltrm income from "·heat '!ri7S7 million. 
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The initial impact of t-cmoYing production restriction' ~md with
dnm-ing price supports may be quite unlike the above estimates, \l·hidt 
apply (a) giYen a fixed nonwhcat acreage (at about the l96i. le,-e]) and 
(b) after initial disturbances smooth out. Farmers might h:nc "-heat 
price expectations of (say) S L W per bu,hel for the first YCal following 
remoya] of allotments, and would plant 72 million acre' auonling to 
the supply equation (14). The resulting price would be lower than the 
S 1.20 equilibrium, and likely wouhl prompt an acreage cutba< k to less 
than the 66 million equilibrium acreage the second year. 

I Ioweyer, commercial or ''emergency'' Commodity Credi 1 1uorpora
tion stock accumulations after a year of large production would cushion 
the impact on prices. But if the large output were repeated, storage facili
ties might be too full to absorb much excess output and bufler prices. 

Tahlc 2. Wheat Industry Pricing and Market Allocation Under (a) 

Competitive (Unrestricted) and (b) Supply Control (~lono
poly) Market Structurcs.l 

I tcm 

Food, Seed, Industry 
Price ( $/Bu_) 
Quantity (MiL Bu 
Rc·turns ($MiL' 

Feed 
Price ($/Bu.) 
Quantity (Mil. Bu.) 
Returns ( $ Mil.) 

Export 
Price ($/Bu.) 
Quantity (Mil. Bu_! 
Returns ( $ Mil.) 

Gross wheat receipts ($ MiL) 
Total production cost ( $ Mil.) 
.\'ct farm returns ($ Mil.) 
Total quantity (MiL Bu.) 
Plantr·d acres (MiL) 
Yield per plant.cd acre (Bu.) 
Social cost ( $ Mil.)" 

l:nrcstricted 
ProductiOJl 

I 

L20 
565 
681 

L20 
135 
16::1 

L20 
780 
939 

1783 
996 
787" 

1480 
66.3" 
22.3 

0 

Supply Control or :'\l•mopol\ 
On~- -~-~~~ -- ;1::-llrct·-
Pricc:..! Price a Price ( 

II 

L~5 
563 
70+ 

L25 
9+ 

118 

L25 
643 
804 

1620 
801 
819 

1296 
53.4 
24.2 

26 

Ill 

2.00 
545 

1090 

L22 
119 
1+5 

1.22 
724 
885 

2120 
891 

1229 
1388 
59.4 
23.4 

14 

IV 

2.00 
545 

1090 

I 19 
!H 
t72 

l.23 
699 
860 

2122 
891 

!23! 
1388 
59.4 
23.+ 

15 
1 Prices, output, costs and returns arc at the farm level. Totals may not be exF'". hcrausc of 

rounding errors. 
~ ·1 he equilihrinm quantity i~; determined by equating the marginal rc\TllUl" l 1 11llputed from 

the aggregate demand function, with marginal cost (supply). The individual nurket allocation 
is f<lUIHl hy computing the demand quantity in each market at the price $1.2.-), 

:; Tile equilibrium (1uantitY is determined by summing the twu marginal rt.:\ uHk' turn':, of 
(a) the domes! it: food, seed, and industry market, and (h) the feed and foreign export market, 
and equating the combinc(l function to marginal cost (supplq. The equilibrium marginal re\·enue 
is related back to the component demand. with the price and quantity in each ~:Lt~l)l" market 
specified by the equilibrium lJlarginal l'C'Yt:'llt!C. 

I ·r l1c same pro1cdurc as in :) ;d,oyc, hut ,,i;ll tlncc !llarke::-~. 

·,Sent<· of the \rlwat production with free Inarkch may situply replace fen\ ~:.,n~ ''lth little 
chang~· in net return~ on acre<; where this ~uhstittttion on nrs. If 60 milliotl acr~'s. l> the 
ef{erftt'C acreage, excluding- c:uhstilutions, the net return under 1n.:e markets i"' .~;u,; mtliJoiJ. 

1; Social cost is defined a~ the net value of n~nsumption foregone by society lH·can--.c ol a de· 
parture from the free market t'quilibrium. For the relation~hip of soda! cost to util_it.\ .. e Luther 
I \\CCten and Fred TYner ''LtilitY l\1easurcs fron1 Demand and Supply \\ith Appli(ati(~l.- · '\limen.), 

Depart1ncnt of Agrit,u1tural Eroiwmic-,, OklalwnLI Stale CniH'rsity, l~HF». 
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:\l'o. c:-.:pectations and plantings would be influenced by long-run 
program prospects. For example, if farmers expected to return to allot
ment programs and were afraid of losing allotment history by over
planting. they might plant within allotments even with "temporary" 
lrce market,. The result would be lower output and higher prices than 
indic:trcd aboYe. 

Monopoh or Supply Control: (single and multiple pricing) 

The iucome advantage is one reason why some multiple price fea
tun· has been the core or numerous wheat programs beginning with 
Mc~'\ary-Haugen proposals or the 1920's. Necessary conditions for success 
ol multiple price programs are that: (a) synthetic or other competing 
domestic products dn not substitute readily in the high-price <lomestic 
market. and (b) tariffs, quotas or characteristics ol the product such as 
peri-,hability effectively insulate domestic markets from low-price im
porh of the product itself or substitutes. 

Control over ·wheat supplies by the government or by organized 
whc:tt growers could increase income to the wheat industry over the 
competitive free market level. The analysis of monopolistic pricing and 
output in the wheat imlustry is useful to the government in tletermin
iug optimum restrictions umler mandatory controls, or in estimating 
profitable market allocation of CCC stocks. \Vheat producers might 
be intcTc,ted in knowing the potential income gains from a cohesive 
organization of produ< ers. The public might also wish to knm1 the 
potcnti;d 'ocial cost of a monopolized wheat industry. 

:\Ionopoly power may be interpreted as a substitute for resource 
adju-,tJnenrs. In place of resource outmovement for gaining parity re
source returns under ;1 competiti\·e market structure, monopoly power 
might be u5etl to secure higher returns through output restrictions.~; 

Ta hie 2 tlepicts farm prices, farm incomes and market allocations 
under threl' types of monopoly organizations. If the same price is 
charged in ;dl wheat markets, marginal revenue is the derivative of the 
;tggregate "heat demand. This marginal revenue is equated to marginal 
cost (supply). The wheat quantity that maximizes farmer returns from 
wheat is 1,2% million bushels, selling at $1.25 per bushel. Gross re
turm are less than under competitive conditions, but reduced produc
tion expenses more than compensate, leaving net farm returns from 

·· \Y{ .ire not recommending this solution, only examining the possible implications of 
morwpo], jl(l\\cr exercised in tile wheat industry. 
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"·heat at SH19 million under the one-price monopoly solution compared 
1o $7H7 million unller competitive conditions. 

Slightly over 53 million acres of "·heat ) ielding ~4.~ bu.,heb per 
planted acre would fill the monopoly market requirement of 1.~96 mil
lion bushels, hence, production or marketing controls would be neces
o;ary. To aYoid depressing wheat prices through excess feed production, 
;~crcage diverted from wheal below 55 million acres would need to re
main idle. 

The output re-,trictions increao;c net lann income only S;)~ million 
over the free market lcYel. H markets can be separated, allll quantities 
in each regulated, opportunities for increasing net farm income ;~rc 

si1eable under t"·o and three-price pLtns. Under the multiple price 
system, markets are separated and higher prices are charged 11·hcre 
demand is least clastic. A priori, we -,pccil\ that food, seed, and indus
try market price io; allm1·ed to go no higher than S2.00 per bmhel. al
though the multi pic-price solution suggco;t'i that net 1-cvenuc "·otdd 
be increased by raising prin" (restricting quantities) even further in this 
market. 

Under the two-price plan, the commercial export and feed Lleman(l-; 
;uT combined. Autonomous c:xports C, are a-,sumed to recei\'e the: -,;une 
price per bushel as commercial exports C,.. This two-pri(e method 
would be more easily administered than the subsequent threc-pri(e pLtn. 
The highest pos-,ible net farm income lrom "·heat results by charging 
the S2.00 maximum in the domestic food, o;ecd, and induo;try market 
and Sl.~~ in the leed-commcrcial export market. The $1.2~ feed whe;~t 
price and 119 million bushel wheat allocation to Iced markets \muld 
depress feed grain prices slightly, hence, might meet some rc-,i-.tance 
from gTowers ol corn and other feed grains that would compete with 
feed \\·heat. 

Exercising of supply (monopoly) control of the wheat indmtn b; 
organized wheat grm,·ers or the goYcrnmcnt using a two-price plan 
\\'Ould brin?; net farm returns of $1 .~29 million, nearly one-hall billion 
higher than the tree market competitin: equilibrium income. 

\\'heat demand with the three-price plan is diYided into the cate
gories: (l) food, seed, and industry, (2) leed, and (:l) exports. "\utonomous 
exports are assumed to bring the same price as commercial exports. 
Summing marginal t'Cvenues in each market, equating the toLtl \l·ith 
marginal cost, and relating back to each market, profits arc maximi1cd 
by allocating 545 million bushels to food, seed, and inllustry, 1 11 million 
bmhels to the feed indmtry and fl99 million bushels to commen i;d and 
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gm c1 nmu1t exports. The equilibrium demand quantity, 1,388 million 
bu-,hck j, gTeater than the 1,29() million bushels demanded under the 
olll'·price plan, but is somewhat lower than the 1,480 million bushel 
compctiti\c equilibrium quantity. The three-market allocation brings 
li2.00 in lood. seed, and industry uses, $1.19 in feed uses and $1.23 in 
ex poi! ll'l'>. grmsing .)2, 122 million for wheat growers. Costs of S891 
million rc-,ult in a net ol 51,231 million. The total quantity and net 
Lmn inunne arc comparable unclcr the two ancl three-price plans. 

'\et '>oci;il costs, closely related to the ]eye] of outputs, are lowe.,t for 
the· (()mpctitiYc equilibrium output ancl highest ($2() million) for the 
one-price monopoly .. \!though output is similar, net social cost uncler 
the l\1·o-price pLtn ($14 million) is slightly less than under the three
price pLttl (.'iiS million). The-,e obserYations suggest that the monopolist 
-,olut ion. 11 here different prices arc charged in the major market, potcn
ti;dh gi'. e-, Ianners a higher net income, but also costs society less than 
doc·, the 'inglc price monopoly '>olution. The competitiYe equilibrium 
m;tximi~c, the total g;tin ;t\'ailablc to society, but many contend that 
the cli,aibution of the net social gain between wheat proclucer-profits 
at!d c on,umer-surplus is un-,ati~lactory. In theory, consumers could more 
tlLm compensate fanner-; for the income loss from operating under free 
m;n kct., ,mel could still retain a higher social gain than under monopoly 
'>l heme'. Rut in practice. such compensation is difficult to make. 

:\Iodified Two-Price Plans 

To obtain the results shown in Table 2, market quantilies llll'St be 
<outmlled. However, approximately the same results as the two-price 
pbn in Table 2 can be obtained without production controls through 
u-,c ol < t:rtificates on domestic wheat. If certificates valued at $.80 per 
llti,hd \\·ere issued on 515 million domestic bushels, the returns with un
Jntrictecl production would be increase<! approximately $43·1 million 
at nominal U.S. treasury cost. Output, export, and feed prices woulcl 
remain unchanged from the free market, since marginal condition.'> 
mnt!cl he ~'>ustained. I\'et farm income would be nearly $'136 plus the 
I rec market net income S7H7 million, or a total of S I ,223 million. Thus, 
,,·ith ust· of certificates and avoiclance of output controls, net farm in
come from wheat 1nmlcl exceed the one-price supply control level and 
ne;trly i't'ach the two and three-price supply control incomes of Table 2. 

/\ major limitation of the market plans presented in Table 2 is out
put in excess of "socially acceptable" levels in the feed or export market. 
To avoid this, the government might use the income incentives of a 
l\l·o-price plan to induce fanners to cut production. 
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Sources of Increments in Net Farm Income 

Increased net farm income above the free market level nu~>t < ome 
from these four sources: (a) lower produclion costs, (b) reduc nl market

ing margins, (c) increased consumer outlays, or (d) higher C.S. trca-,un 
cosu-•. The analysis in Appendix B of marketing margins for "heat used 
in breadmaking indicates that margins tend to be constant at :dternative 

wheat prices, and a given increase in the "·heat cost is quickh pas-,ed to 
consumers. The analysis pnwides some evidence that (b) a bm e <a nnot 

be expected to be a significant source of increased farm income. The 
net farm income from the two-price plan III is $4'12 million abmt· in
come from the unrestricted plan I. The sources of this income are: (a) 

lower production cost-5105 million, (b) changed marketing margin">
zcro, (c) increased consumers costs-:ii337 million, and (d) U.S. tre;hury
zcro. Later voluntary programs tend to emphasize the ll.S. tn::t o;urv 
rather than consumers as a source of additional farm income. 

Modifications of Export Demand 
The implications of the low government cost program-; in Table 

:2 depend, among other things, on commercial export demand equal ion 
(3) i\·hich is considered to represent the upper limit of export demand 
elasticity. Table 2 programs arc reexamined in Table 3 "·ith :t lower 
ex port demand to illustrate (a) the sensi ti vi L y of economic rami! ica t ions 
to a change in export demand elasticity, and (b) the equilibrium income, 
price and quantities under a lowc1· (and what some consider lo be a 
more realistic) commercial export demand. 

Influence of Reduced Export Demand Elasticity on 
Programs Involving Low Government Cost 

The modified commercial export demand equation is ( 15 ). ''-here c .. 
(15a) C,. = 0 151 < P < ~50 
(15b) Ce = 2,292 - 15.2P 100 < P < 151 

ts million bushels of U.S. wheal export~, and P is U.S. "·heat pn< t' 111 

cents per bushel. Other equations and asmmptions in Table :l arc 

unchanged from the preyious analysis. The price clastici L y ol ex port 
demand at P = 1:)5 in (15b) is one-half that computed from(')) _\l'io. the 

marginal responsc-1Fi.2 of C., to price is one-half that of equation (3) 

at all prices. 

Commercial plus gcJYernmenL exports with unrestricted produc
tion ancl unsupportetl prices in program 1', Table 3, are reduced !rom 
7HO million to 675 million bushels and the wheat price from .~ 1.~0 to 
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Table 3. \Vheat Industry l'ricing and l\Iarket Allocation lJnder (a) 
Competitive and (b) Supply Control Market Structure~ and 
a Reduced Export Demand from Table 2. 1 

"lu PJl ~' (. ·ntro\ \Ionopoh 
r·nrc-.,tri< ted ()11('- ,,,·o- I hn-c-

l!t'lll l'rodtu I i'lll Price l'ri<<' l'ri<<· 

J' II' III' IV' 
Food. Seed. Industry 

Price ($/Bu.) 1.1:1 1 .2ti "()(] ..:.110 
Quantity (MiL Bu.! 'Jti6 .161 '115 :)+:) 
Returns ($ Mill ()]() 708 1,090 I fJ91J 

Feed 
Price ($/Bu.) 1.1:1 1.26 1.19 1.1+ 
<2uantity (MiL Bu.'! 20:1 90 1 S:l 196 
Returns ($ MiLl :!:!C) 11+ 182 J'JO __ ,) 

Frf;o· t 
Price ($/Bu.) 1.13 1.:26 1.19 I. 21 
(2uantity (miL Bu. I 675 18+ .190 :JI7 
Rcturns ($ MiL) 76'l 608 702 6ti2 

(;rOS'i wheat nT.eipts ($ Mill I ,6:12 1.+30 1,97t 1,975 
rota! production cost ($ MiLl 9.11 667 795 795 
:\ct fann n·turns ($ Mil.) 681 76:1 1.179 1.181) 
Total quantity (MiL Bu.) Ut:l I, 138 1.288 1."88 
Planted 3Cf('S (Mil.) ti:l.+ H.S 53.0 5:1.0 
Yield pt>r planted acre (Bu.) 2:2.8 :25.ti 2 t.3 ..:+.ll 
Social cost ($ MiL) 0 82 33 35 

1 Sec footnotes in Table 2. Asstllllptions under]) ing Tahlc ~) are the same as tho~e under
!~ittg Tahll' 2, except that (Oflllllf'lTial n.port demand is changed from equation (:{)to equation (15). 

'il.l3 per bushel by the substitution of demand function (I;}) lor ('I). 
It is interesting to note that this export quantity, G75 million hmhels, is 
l'X<Htly equal to the average U.S. wheat exports during the five years 
precceding 19()4. The implications of I' arc consistent with equilibrium 
11·here exports plus domestic food, seed and industry demands are I ixed 
at 1,2'c! I million bushels by a perfectly inelastic demand, quota-,, or other 
barriers and the excess productiott \\'ould have to be di-,posed in the do
mestic feed market. Either the fcell price 'nlllld fall or the gmutnuelll 
would have to remove wheat <tnd ked grain from the market to hold the 
\\'heat price abm·e the Sl.l3 unrestricted production equilibrium indi
( a ted in Table ;l. 

Comparing Tables ~ and ;), exports and receipts are do11t1. <LtHl 
'ocial costs are up appreciably in the latter. :'\et income in program l is 
reduced just over~]()() million by the lower export demand. The reduc· 
tion in net income is somewh;tt less thau .)100 million between Ltblcs 
2 and 3 under the three supply contml programs. 

Effects of Variation in Export Demand With 
a Fixed Domestic Demand Quantity 

To gi\e more generality to previous estimate.'> ;tnd further illthtLtlc 
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the cllect of Yariation in export demand on wheat prices and quantity, 
the food, seed, feed and industry clenLtml quantity is set at 695 million 

bu.-,heh ~md the export demand is Yaried around equation (3). The 
~tssumcd nonexport demand quantity, (j~):J million bushels, is added to 

(3b), forming total wheat demand equation (IG). C is total wheat de
mand in million bushels and P is national aYerage ·wheat price in cents 
per bushel. \\'heat demand in Table -1 is rai'ietl or loweretl by 200 million 
bushel-, and the slope in (](i) i'i reduced to -15.2 and -7.6, ceteris 

paribus. and the equilibrium computed a-, shown in Table '1. 

(Hi) C=.:;,o:llJ-30.-1 P 

Equating equation (Hi) \\·ith suppl; equation (14), the equilibrium 
price i-; estimated to be $1.\H or nearly comparable to the result for 

program 1 in Table 2. H other things remain equal and the commercial 
export demand is lowered 200 million bushels, the equilibrium price 
falls to Sl.l2 and net farm income fall;, by S83 million. A 200 million 
bushel increase in export demand has a -,imiLtr tendency to raise net fann 

income in Table i. 

The slope of the export denund ellllation is lowered in the last two 
programs of Table 4. The two demand cur\'e'i with reduced marginal 
response to price are constructed to giYe the same demand quantity with 
\1·heat priced at Sl.35 per bushel. But at lower prices, they predict a 
smaller demand quantity than equation (lG). The result is a consiclerabh 
lower equilibrium price, quantity ~md net farm income when the Inar

ginal re'>p<mse of quantity to price is reduced in exports markets. The 

Table -L Estimated Effects of Alternative 'Vhcat Export Demands. 

lte!ll 

Equilibtllllll 
\\'heat prin· 1$/Bu.) 
\\'hc·at quantity (Mil. Bu. 1 

Plant"cl acres (MiLl 
Gross rt'turns ($Mil.) 
Producticn expt·nscs ($ Mil.; 
:\'t't farm 1 cturns ($ Mil.) 

Demand Quantity (Mil. Bu.) at 
fixt·d wheat price $1.35 Bu. 

~lodification of Equatioll__(_l(J)_ ___ _ 

}[~t~~~~~~~'~-~~~- 1ntcrc~E_t_~:l~angt.~1 Slo1~~0uced 
l'\o 

Changc 1 

1.18 
1.+59 
(j+Ji 

1,719 
969 
75:l 

935 

--~liU +~Oil -l :i.2 -22.8 
\Iii. Bu." ~Iii. Bu." \lil.llu. 1 \lil. Bu.'' 

1.1~ 1.23 1.05 .90 
1.+36 1,+9+ 1,395 1,275 
62.9 67.+ 59.9 52.2 

1,608 1,8+1 1,465 1,148 
9+-t 1.011 898 783 
664 830 567 365 

7:)5 1,135 935 935 
Demand Price ($1Bu.) at fixt·cl wheat 

quantity 1,+00 Mil. Bu. l.~ll 1.1 ~ 1.26 

1 Equ;ttion (Hi), C = :~J.0:~9 -<W ·11>, the suppl~ equation is (14). 
'C = 4,839 - :\OAI'. 
"c = '>.2:19 - 30.41'. 

1.0-t .7+ 

1 C 2,987 - LJ.2P. Slope i' reduced 1/2 from ( l G), same demand quantity at $1.3:) . 
. -. C = 1,961 -- 7.GP. Slcpc i-; reduced V:! frmn '1, same demand quantity at :bl.~:J. 
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tesults in Table ·1 arc based on a fixc(l [ccd wheat demand quantity. 
Because in realitY the feed wheat dcman(l is not fixed, the cLt-,tic teed 
demand for wheaL would buffer the price drops predictC<l in Table -1. 
The results in the table do emphasize, however, that under a considerable 
r;mge of assumptions the export market alone could not be expe( ted to 
hold wheat prices at high levels with utnestricte(l \I· heat product ion. 

Wheat Programs With Higher Government Costs 
Several types of programs could effectively raise farm incomes from 

11·heat above free market lcn:ls. One method, increasing [ann market 
power, was illustrated in the previous section. An advantage of in
creased market power or '>ll]l[lly management is higher farm income at 
nominal government expense. "\ disa(h ant age i> restricted freedom in 
product ion and Ill a rkct i ng h) fanners or proce-;sors. As addition a I 
freedom to produce and market is introduced, the cost ol raising farm 
Income above free markeh by a gt\Tll amount lends to shift from the 
market to taxpayers (T~tblc !l). 

Jn this section, the two-price supply control plan of Table ~ is 
compared with (a) direct lump·sum paYmcnh to whe<tt grmn:r,, (b) 
Yoluntary diversion programs 11·ith grants to farmers lor removing land 
I rom wheat production. and (c) market subsidies, with the gm ern men t 
paying the diflen:nce between the farm price and the deman(l price in 
markets to utili;e the ,,.h,~dt '>:!]>ply. Free markch arc not included in 
Table 5 because either output controls or go,·ernment outlays are nece'>· 
sary to reach the pre-,niiJcd Sl.~~q million net farm income from 11·heat. 
To facilitate comparisons among programs, all programs in Table :-, arc 
;nljusted to gin· the same net farm income :ts the t11·o-pricc '>ll]l]lh con
trol program in Table ~-

Two criteria arc u;,cd lor cotnparison; (a) net -,oci~tl cost and (IJ) in
( rease in net 11·heat income o\"Cr the free market lc\el per go\tTI!lllCill 
dollar, Hut by the dc>cllption of the program, the reader can form 
cntain judgments about the means used to implement the plan. Fllr ex
:tmple, despite similar social and l~txpayer cm.ts. one program ttL!\ be 
rated more acceptable th~tn :111otltn because it oilers greater ln·L·dom 

in production and marketing. 

Program Description 

Under the direct payment program V, a lump-.'>Lllll gmentmcnt grant 
is paid farmers to raise lree market net income to )1)~~9 million. Farm
ers are paid to rcmo\'e land It om production under the yo]unLtr: acreage 



Table 5. Implications of Selected Programs in Achieving a Prescribed Net Farm Income from Wheat of $1,229 
Million. 

Supply Dirl'Ct 

\'olunt;1n· l'ro::rr:Jms 
~Lirkct 

.Suhsidic'i \ncagc 
llin·rsion 

J·!lit

Allotmen.ts :\ o .-\llotnH'IIl 'i 

Item 

Price ($/Bu.) 
Quantity (Mil. Bu.) 
Market returns ( $ Mil.) 
Gowrnment payments ($ Mil.! 

Gross returns ($ Mil.) 
Total nonland cost ($ Mil.) 

.\"et farm returns ($ Mil.) 

Planted acres (Mil.) 
Yield per planted acre (Bu.) 

Treasury cost (:';Mil.!'" 
Income incr<'l11!.'!1t abo\·e frt't' Inar

kct per unit trc:1surv cost IDol.) 
Social cost ( $ Mil. ! 

III 

.~2-2.00 
1.388 
2,120 

2,120 
891 

1,229 

59.+ 
:z:H 
Small 

Large 
14 

\" 

1.20 
1.480 
1)83 

-442 
2.225 

996 
1.229 

66.3 
22.3 

·II~ 

1.00 
Small 

icn(1 

\"I 

1.73 
703 

1.212 
386 

1.598 
369 

1.229 

2+.6 
28.6 

:181) 

1.15 
:186 

-~---~--

L,, .. _,.._ •• ~ icnt:> Efficient'' 
--------------- ---

\'II 

1.28 
1.184 
1,519 

-11+ 
1,9:n 

701 
1,229 

16.9 
25.2 

Ill 

1.07 
75 

VIII 

1.50 
1,180 
') ') ')) -·-sb· 
2,225 

99fi 
1.229 

66.:> 
22.:1 

50 

8.84 
Small 

IX 

1.50 
1,480 
') ') ')) 

-'2 i?" 
~,225 

996 
1.229 

66.:1 
22.:1 

232 

1.91 
SmaU 

1 See the two-prict' pLln. Table 2. Throughout the table, data may uot !w c;...act hn;lll"<' of rounding cnors. 

Fffic- I .css 
icnt7 Fl'iicicnt" 

X 

1.49 
1,570 
2.340 

166'' 
2,340 
1.111 
1,229 

H.3 
21.1 

I Hi 

'l 66 
-· 8 

XI 

1.49 
1,570 
2,340 

271" 
2,3+0 
I, Ill 
1.229 

7+.:1 
21.1 

271 

.6:1 
8 

!!The dill"crencc ht"t\\-CCJT the free market equilibrium in Tabk 2 and th-, pH'":llwd iJH:lJPe is made up by a direct payment to hrnHT". Tlli" paYnwnt 
must he independent cf futt!lT production or equilibrium prices and quanti!it'-'> \\ill <hang-(' ;1s well as other implications ahm-c. 

3 Through market and production contract disuimination, the governnwn: ( o"t i~ :Jssutned to he the area A, Figure 2. 
1 ;\lore rc!li..,:ic than the "efficient'' program, government cost is the a (':t \BCD. l·i_! .. ntrc ~-

:-, A\lotmcub are at ·he free market InTI Gti.~) 1Pi1 1 irm :HTcs. Cm-crntl\L'11t cos: i~ ..\, Figutl' :L The gnnTnmcnt cost or suh-.idy i..; not paid directly to 
farmers, hut is included indirectly in market receipts. 

(; Covernment cost is ARC in Figure :~ 
7 Government cost is A, Figure 3. 
1° CO\Trnmcnt cost is AHC 111 Figure ~-
~~The government <:osts are included in farm receipts, thus need not b:._' added as in other rases to g-ros.;;; farm Yet urns. 
Ill J)().{'S llOt include administration Jlld StOrage t'O"il. 
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diversion programs. Scaled bids are assumed to reduce government cosb 
to are;t .\. Figure ~ under program VI. The government is Jess "effi
cient"· in the use of funds (area ABCD, Figure 2) to remove production 
undu the more realistic programs VJ I. Here the terms "efficient" and 
··jncffir ient" do not refer to waste or mismanagement in administering 
program'. but rather to the extent of cffon to pay individual producers 
the minimum required to reduce production or pay individual processors 
the minimum subsidy between market support price and demand price 
!"or utili1ing wheat. A. conscious decision to usc tre;tsury funds \Vith re
duced efficiency may be judged optimum because or inability to differen
tiate markets and producers. or because of possible friction and disfavor 
from such attempts. 

:VIarket subsidy programs c;m be administered by issuing govern
tlll'll t "u lJ, idies to ex porters as nccessar; to move desired quanti ties, or 
the government can find purchase quantities in excess of market neells 
at desired prices, then export the excess at whatever term., are possible. 
Barter. qJcs for foreign soft currencies or loans might be used to in
crease '"lt·>. If market discrimitLttion is practiced, gmernmcnt costs in 
prog-rarm \'I I I and X are a~ low as :\, Figure 3. Less efficient market 
discrimination in the more realistic programs IX and Xl involve govern
ntl'llt costs of ABC, Figure 3. 

Q) 

u 

p --

p' 

0 

Demand 

B 

c 

Q 
Quantity 

f'igure ~- Hypothetical examples of government costs with voluntary 
aueage diversion programs operated at different levels of 
efficiency. 
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E 

p' 

0 

I 
I 
I 
I c 

-+ 
a' 

Quantity 

A 

Figure :~. Hypothetical examples of government costs with market 
subsidy programs operated at different levels of efficiency. 

The implications are based 011 wheat demand expressed in cqu:nion 
('l). The equation includes all commercial demand of domestic and 
foreign 'ources, plus a 100 million bushel lixetl goyernmc:nt dem:md. 
This gmernment purchase, used to meet foreign aid obligati<llh, is not 
charged here as a goYernment expense since the entire cost i, :.sstnned 
to be compensated bv increased l"orcign good \\·ill, l'oreign < uncJH'. 

barter, etc. 

Government Costs 

Govermuent cost is highest for the direct payment program \" and 
lowest for the supply control program II. .-\creage diversion programs 
are nearly as expcnsi;;e as the direct payment program. Programs such 
as VI ancl VII arc expensive for \\·heat because they reduce production 
in an area of eLt,tic dcmatlll so tlLtl market revenue falls. Production has 
t<) be severely rcsll illed to the irwbst ic portion <>1 the demand cunc 
to increase receipts, a quantity so low t!Ltt nujor social cost is incurred. 
It follm1·s that the acreage diYersion programs used alone JlLl\ not be 
satisfactor~, lor reaching the "·heat income target in Table :"J. 

The incmnc ach:~Illages alo11e ol the market subsidy programs oHT 

free~ markets might induce farme-r-. to restrain out put to free market 
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lncJ, .tnd reduce goHTnment costs. H so, and if administered efficiently, 
income \\·ould be incre~1sed almost $C) above free market levels for each 
g·onTnment dolL!r spent. A. wheat price of $1.49 pcr bushel encourages 
output t" e:>.ceed the free market ]eye] vv·ith programs X and XI. \Vith
out produ< tion restraints. \\·hcat pmduction is 1,570 million bushels on 
71.:> miiliou planted acres. En:n with market discrimination in program 
'<. the treasury cost to raise farm income is llt) million. 

\LtrkL·t subsidies cannot in practice be administered as in pro· 
p;r;tnh \'.III ;md X, thu.s program,; IX ;md XI conform more closely to 
actual c:>.pericnce. The incremental income above the free market per 
go\'ernmvnt dollar is $1.()1 and Sl.63, respcctiYely, hcnce these programs 
for \\ lu <t L <t !low treasury funds to go farther than the direct payment 
and a( reag·L· diHTsion programs. 

L1ch ul seycral nonallotment market subsidy programs giH· the 
s;l!Ill' "H ial cost and farm income, but the source of farm income shifts 
bet \\een the government and thc market according to how the program is 
atlmini~tered. Sincc prices arc supported above market demand, the 
go\'ernment pays a subsidy equal to the difference betwecn the market 
price and the support price. Fanners supply 1,570 million bushels at 
)il,c[~l per bushel, but the market price i,; $1.18 pn bushcl. The support 
pme i-; $1.-19 per bushel, hence the ~ubsidy per bushel is $.31. I[ all 
units ;tre ,ubsidiJclL (area .\BCE in Figure 3) the gmernment cost is 
$487 million and the inmme increment abon: the free market per 
treasury dollar is only $.~ll. H the gm·emment does not subsidize the 
portion E that will move commercially at $1.49 per bushel, the subsidy 
is S.:ll per bw,hel on 86~ million buslwls or $271 million. Areas ABC 
an· 'lwwn in Figurc 3 ;md thc income innement per government dollar 
i-, .-.. l.ticl (Program XI, Table 5). 

Social Cost 

Socia 1 cost tends to be low except for the acreage diversion pro
_gLtlll'. The concept of social cost used in this study is the area between 
the dl'mand and suppl' curves, hounded by the actual and compet!ltve 
equilibrium qu;mtity. :\'o attcmpt is made to evaluate the net utilitie,; 
asool iated with U.S. trcasun outlays. 

In ,ummary, there is no one best program in Table 5 viewed from 
the standpoint of least controls, lowest treasury cost or low social cost. 
Supply control program Il costs the treasury little, but lloes involve con
trol:, and a social cost. The low social cost and freedom from controls 
:11e Ll\orable merits of direct payment program V, but government cost 
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is high. Acreage diversion programs oJJer frcoedom of participation, but 
rank lm1 under the minimum social and tJ c:tsun <<ht criteria. :Viarket 
subsidies rank somewhat intermediate in the nitnia used tu measure 
merits of the programs. 

A Joint '~heat and Feed Grain Prograrn 
Volunt;tn acreage diYersion has been the core ol Feed gTain pro

grams in recent years and has been u.sed on a smaller scale for wheat. 
Freedom of individual participation and flexibility of the proF?,ram haYC 
led to suggestions that wheat be combined "·ith other grains under the 
feed grain type program. (10,1 I) Export subsidies on wheat would be 
~reath curtailed, and only one price would prevail in the dotn("iLic arHl 
export markets. \Vheat would be priced according to its value as a feed 
grain. The result would be essentially the s~nne as program VII. Table 5. 
Wheal price is SI.2R per hw;hel in <til markets, (i3l million bthheb arc 
utilized in 1 he domestic feed, food, seed and industry mark<·t and ::>53 
million bushels arc exported. 

A slight Y~1ri~1tion of program Vll to conform more cl<heh to ex
pected < omlitions \I'(Hdd he to expand government exports so that total 
wheat exports would be ti75 million bushels. the ]<J:JH-1962 a1·erage. At 
a 11·heat price of Sl.clO per bushel, 3IG million bushds \I'Ould be utilized 
for commen ia 1 ex ports ( equation 15), :159 million bushels lor govern
nwn t exports and 613 mill ion bmbcls for domestic food, feed. ~eed and 
industry. Production would be l.2SR million bushels on 53 mill ion acre' 
yielding 24.3 bushels per acre .. \t SJ.:lO, 11·heat farmers woul<l supph 
l ,514 million bushels according to e<pta tion ( 14 ), thus the diversion 
payments totaling approximately S2~J-I million 1muld remow 226 mil
lion bushels from production. Gross 1vheat receipts of $1,674 million 
plus government diversion pa; mcnts less production costs of $7~H million 
would net 11·heat gnm·ers $1,174 million. Total gmernmcnt cost would 
be $294 million lor aneage di\'ersion plus .)-Jb7 million re;t!ized cash 
cost of g<J\ernmcnt exports, or a total of $7ti I million. If the recovery 
value on government exports is half the realized cost, then the real cost 
to the gmcrnmcnl of th(' above program is 'i."12S million (excluding ad
ministration. ;,torage and handling cost). 

To reduce program costs and encourage resource adjustment>. acre
age diversion might be supplemented 11·ith a long-term cropland retire
ment program remoYing whole Lnm,, or 11·ith sizeable noninterest nonre
course loans made to land o\l'ners to con1ert land to soil conserving u-,cs 
lor ext ended periods. 
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Net income to wheat growers would be somewhat lower th;m under 
recent type 11·hcat programs discussed subsequently. Some measures 
might be taken to ease the burden of adjustment, especially lor farmers 
11"110 purchased land at prices inflated by capiLtli!cd benefits of recent 
programs. Alternatin·s to raise farm income and cushion the ad j Lhtmcnt 
tnight be to combine with acreage diversion (a) a two-prin· plan \\'ith 
c;radu;d reduction of prices in the high price domestic market m·er (say) 
;t ]() year period to $1.30, (h) direct payments, or (c) adjustnH·nt loans. 

Implications of Recent-Type Wheat Programs
Allowance for Institutional Restraints 

\Vheat programs ol re< en t years have tended to be combitL!Lion.'> of 
tile basic types prc'iet1led earlier. Recent programs also han_· incor
porated institutional restraints on pricing and output that \ITJc· not 
mmidered in the pn·yious progr;tms. Tables (). 7. and S giYc implica-

Table 6. Estimated Farm Receipts, Costs and Net Incom<' fmm the 
1962 and 1961-Type \Vheat Programs in 1967. 

(1('111 

Fnod, Seed, Induslr)' 
~'10 million busheis at $1.80 pn bushel 
515 million bush .. ls at $~ ()() per bush!'! 

Feed 
S'l million bushds at S I.:lll per bush<· I 

Exp· rt 
Comm"rcial dollar sales: 

:192 million buslwls at $1.:)() per bush<·l 
(;o\Trnment assistaiHT on conliTH'rcial sales: 

:192 million bushc·ls at $ .50 per buslwl 
:l'J2 million bushds at $ .25 pn buslwl 

:'\ondollar sales ( P.L. 180, de.): 
~+8 million bush<·ls at $1.80 per bushel 
1 ~9 million bushds at $1.55 pn bush<· I 
l ~I million bushels at $1.:l0 per bush,·! 

t;o1'1'111111ent payments for land diversion 
5 ,,,jJlion acres. 2-t.8 bu. pn acre x 50 j)<Tccnt at 

$1.80 pn bushel' 
:l million acres. 2-t.B bu. pn ;H·n· at $.2fi pn bushel 

f,',-os.s fartn returns 

Total production cost" 
_\'et farm returns 

XII XIII 
(Million DniL"s 

990.00 

f)') I): I 

'Jil9 ()() 

196.00 

116.+0 

111.60 

~.:118.60 
750.1111 

1.5fi8.1iCI 

'''11.1111 

h.).llll 

! ~~9.95 
' 11 I . ~Ci 

19.\ I 
__ 1-Ll.llCJ 

7 :so ()(I 

1.1<1) 119 

1 ltl practice, rmnnH't(i;il c:\p·ntLTS ar{' required to punhas{' ccrtifi(;Jt('<., yalucd :tt '-.2.-l per 
·,'lt~!tcl, and tilt· gmerrnncnt pays the exporter a subsidy equal to the diffcrciJU' ht'I\H't'!l the 
\11Hld price and the domestic price plus n:rtificatc vall!<', In l~H>7, it is assumed tl1:1L tl!t· vxport 
'tih..,;d) and ccrtifilatc ,·alue are equal. 

:.>Diversion pa\'incnts in J~Hi2 on the first 10 pnccnt reduction hduw the allotment i ha"<'rl 
ll<ltim~:1ll) on :)5 lllillion acres) \\'l'IT based ll!l ·1:~~ pnccnt qf the nnnual yield. For di,cr-.j,qJ .!IHJ\C 
10 [Witcnt and not to exceed -tO JWITCill of tile !J;tsc ;Jllo:nll'tll. p;t\!lll'III:-.: were h~tscd I'll ,·,,, ]H"rtl'llt 

<'( th~· IHJlllla\ Yield. 
( -~..,:-., t"\CIILdl' l'~tlllih lahor, Ltntl and Lt\.1'". 
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tions ul the 1962 and 1964-type wheat programs applied to 1%7 yield 
conditions and markets as depicted by equations (1) to (LI). 

The EHi2-type 11·hcat program features a :)5 million ane allotment, 
a fiYe million acn: Yoluntary land diYersion progr;m1 and 50 million 
acres planted .. \pplied to expected l~lli7 conditions, 11heat production 
is 1,2-to million bushels. \\'heat prices supported at su~o per bushel on 
1.1~10 million bushels, pitts $Ul0 per bushel on :"JO million bushels of feed 
11·heat, gro" S2.207 million. In addition, Ltnnns rccei\c Sl1l.(i0 million in 
anc:tge diYersion payments. The total income from wheat, S2,:HR.60 
million less $750 million production expenses, nets wheat farmers 
.S1.:)1if.\.h0 million (Table 6). 

C nrestricted production without gm ernment price and income 
sttpports \vould net fanners $7R7 million, hence, a sizeable portion ol' 
lann net income from ·wheat under the l9G2-type program is imputed to 
go Yen unen t action. 

The cflicienn of goyernment dollars in raJsmg 1rheat incomes de
pends on the recon:ry Yalue of wheat exported under gon:rnment pro
grams. The total subsidy on dollar export sales is .SI% million ($.50 per 
bmhcl on :!92 million bushels). The GOO million bushel domestic sales 
plus 39:2 million bushel dollar export sales leave 21H million bushels for 
export under P.L 4RO and other programs. If the recon:ry value on the 
24S million bushels is zero, then the wheat program cost to taxpayers is 
.'i/:) I million (excluding storage and allministration costs). \'\Thile a 40 
pen en L recovery value has been assumed for the 1955-62 period, in 
one ,rudy, (12) it is possible that the recovery value would be higher in 
1%7 because of growing dollar resen-cs in lleveloping countries. Arbit.
rarih setting the recovery value at 50 percent of nondollar export sales, 
the 11heat program government msts total $753.1-\0 million (Table 7). 
Each government dollar rai:,es net farm inmme $1.04 and $1.47 dollars 
(a hm c free market levels) respeni n:h, based on the higher and lower 
estimate of gon:rnmcnt mst. Thus, the 19G2-t,pe program i.s less efficient 
per gonTnment dollar in raising farm income than most of the pro
grams depicted in Tables 2 aml 5. The "dliciency" of Lax dollars is 
lower in Table 7 bcc:wsc the feed anll commelcial export markets are 
not fulh exploited. Efforts of the U.S. gon:rnment to maintain feed 
grain prices :md \\orld 11·heat prices by limiting wheat s;des in these 
markets means that the lull potential of government dollars in raising 
larm incomes is not realiLed according to the resulb o[ this study. How
l'Ver, restraints imposed by groups concerned with maintaining feed 
grain and world wheat prices may make the 1962-type program a real
istic alternative. 
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Table 7. Estimated Government Cost in 1967 of the 1962 and 1964-
Typc ·wheat Programs.1 

ltem 

Acreage di\Trsion 
Export assistance 
Total cash government cost 

"'et farm income per go\Tl'll!IH'nt dollar 
Total gcxnnmcnt cost less 50 percent 

allow:IIHT on nondollar exports 
~l't fann inconu· pl'l' ''discounted"' g-overn

ment dollar 

1 Administration and storage costs not included. 

The I 964-type Wheat Program 

XJT 
I Million 

1 l I . GO 
6+L.40 
754.00 

1.04 

1.+7 

XIII 
DulLlrs! 

19.:H 
+:19.1 ~ 
+ 78. l'l 

1.27 

.!97.91 

2.113 

The 196"1 wheat progr:nn is a multi pie-price certificate pLm llLtdc 
1·oluntan to incliYi<lual fanner-,. A $1.:)() basic support plus cnt ificates 
1·alued at ·"·70 rai-,e domestic food wheat to $2.00 per bushel. Fort;·fin· 
percent of the normal production on a 49.5 million acre allotment is 
eligible for this support. The ba-,ic support plus certificates 1·;t!ued at 
><25 raise the expon wheat pricl' to ;:il.IJ~, per bushl'l. Again I:J pelCl'lll 
of normal production on allotul ancs i.-, eligibll' lor this price. To 
qualify for certificate~, Ltrmcrs lllUSt divert to soil conserving uses :ten:-, 
equal to 10 percent below the old base allotment lc1cl (55 million 
acres)-gil'ing the new base of 1~).5 million aues. An :tdditioJLt! ~() 

percent below the Ill'\\ base can be dinTtcd at a rate of $.26 pn bushel 
(_<me-filth ol' the h;~-,c -,uppoll) times noi1n:ll yield. This din·hi!>ll pa\
nL·nt is lov\'n than in the p<tst. 

Bccaus:: the prm·isions and result.-; of the 1964- program "'<Tl' '>lill 
prelimitJ<tn when thi-, stud~ ,,·:~s made. 1 he implic:ttions Ill T:t!Jic li, 7. 
;tlHl H arc tentativl' and must be interpreted accordingly. 

Lower supports on export whc;ll and rl'duced acreage di1chion 
payment-, reduce )C)() I expected net rctunh f'mm whc:tl to $l)i<J~In1illion. 
[his return is viTi] :tiJO\C thl' frl'e tlla!Kcl level :tnd also highl'l than 

the supply m:tnagemenl progr<tnLs discussell c:trlier. lt is po-.siblc !h:tt 
wheat acreage planted \\·iii be comidcrably higher than the indica!ed 
iO million acres. Howt:\'l'l, much of this wheat :Hreagt> \l'mdd '>tlhstitutc 
lor acrc:tgc now in ked grains. Becattsl' tcturns per ~tcre would not he 
:t!tered appreciabl; IJ) such -.ulhtitulion, this wheat inconH· lllight be 
more realisticallY included with feed grain. It is not included in T:tillc () 
to preserve comparabilit) with other programi presented. 
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The 196'1 program, because it tends to move away from acreag-e 
din:rsion and export subsidy features, and more toward the two-price 
prog-ram, can be efficient in use o[ government dollars to raise income 
(Table 7). H allowance is made for recovery value of government ex
ports. the increment in farm income per government dollar is $2.0;\ 
for the I <)iiJ-typc program \crsus S 1.47 lor the Fl62-type program. 

Implications of Alternative Allotment and Government 
Expenditure Levels for Wheat Programs 

'I he dficiency of government dollars in raising farm income is a 
fum tion of the allotment level, goverrunent expenditure and type of 
Ltnn program. In this section, the net farm income and efficiency of 
gmcrnment dollars arc computed for t"o types of programs with allot
ment> ;tt -10, 50, and 60 million acres ;tnd government outlays at $250. 
S;)OO. $750, and $1,000 million. 

Single Price Program 

The program is similar to the 1962-typc, with m<mdatory allotmenh 
and the .,ame support price on all production. To conForm with institu
tion;d restrictions, the government will provide a domestic subsidy be
£11-ecn the domestic and world price only large enough to export 300 
million bushels in commercial dollar markets. The difference between 
production and domestic wheat sales plus commercial dollar sales of 
300 million bushels is "clumped" in the foreign non-dollar export market 
for <t I iv·d reconTv \;due of $2:)0 million. This rccO\ery value is somc
\\·b;lt :1rbitr<try aJHl \l'ould not apply to exports far outside the range ex-

Table 8. Estimated 'Vheat Supply and Utilization under the 1962 and 
1964-Type Programs in 1967. 

Suj1ph 
Sto(·ks h .. ginning of \Tar (20 million tons) 1 

50 million acres ~~ ~ 1.8 hushcl.s pn acrl' 
Total 

L"tilizati01: 
!'ood, Sl't'd, industry 
h·ccl 
Export: 

C:omnH'rcial 
Go\-crnnH'nt 

Total 
Stocks end of vcar 

Total · 

1962-type _l ~~4-typ< 
XII XIII 
(Million Bushl'ls! 

666 6G6 
1,240 1,24) 
1,906 1,906 

:)'>0 545 
50 50 

392 392 
248 253 

1,240 1,240 
666 666 

1.906 1,906 

, I~ i~ ao.;sumed that prior programs wou1d n.:duce storko;; to 20 million tons by 1967. 
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pcricnced from 1 ~Hi0-G2. The program would not require certi! i<. ,; te-, and 
<ouhl be administered by a government agreement to purch~he (and 
dispose in non-dollar markets) all wheat that would not sell either in 
domestic markets at support rates or in commercial export market~ at 
,upport prices less export subsidy per unit. How the progctm 'upport 
price and domestic sales arc computed is described below. 

Domestic food, feed, seed, and imlustry demand is assumed to be 
equation (17). It is equation (I) plus feed demand Cr fixed at :JO million 
bushels. Autonomous export demand Ca is omitted. Cu is the domestic 
demand quantity in million bushels and P is wheat price in < L'nh per 
bmhcl. .-\t SUlO per bushel. the demand quantity is GOO million bmhels. 

(17) c<l = G45- .25P 100 < p < 2511 

The wheat price P in cents per bushel is maximized subjcll to the 
-,ubsidy and allotment levels by a process similar to that used lor pre
\ ious programs discussed in this study. The government subsid' in the 
dollar export market for 300 million bushels is ( 18) where P i., wheat 
price in cents per bushel, and 133 is the world commercial expor! price. 

(18) 300(P-133). 

The unrecovered value of wheat exported for foreign currctH \. barter. 
grants, etc. is the total allotment quantity A less the domestic quantity 
C<l and dollar exports. The unredeeme<l or government co-,t ol these 
"·heat ex ports is ( 19). 

( 19) P[ A - (C,1 + 300)] - 25,500 

Equation (20) results from combining (18) and (19), sirnplil\ing terms. 
and equating the total to the government outlay G. G docs not include 
,,·heat storage costs, payments for acreage diversion and admini,tr:ttive 
<OSL 

(20) P(A- C 11 ) = ()4,900 + G 

(;iven values of A and G, equations (17) and (20) are solved simultaneously 
lor the two unknowns P and Cd. The computed farm price and income 
lrom wheat for three allotment IC\'Cls and four government expenditure 
levels are included in Table 9. 

The 250 million government cost level with a ()() million at re ~tllot

ment is not a feasible alternative. Net farm income is less than under 
tree markets because government payments do not fully com]K'n,ate for 
the returns foregone from commercial export sales by restricting out
put. 11 government payments are not large with the Table ~I type pro
gr:tms. farmers would fare better income-wise under free market'. 
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Tahle 9. Estimated Farm Cost and Income from \Vheat ,\·ith Market 
Subsidies and Allotments at Alternate Len·ls. 

\\"heat l'ri( r 
at Farm Lc\ c! 

I Dol. Per n,, ' 

1.98 
lh 

l.H 
1.81 I 

I. 15 
1.+6 
1.76 

Varm Variable~ 
Increased 

~ct Income 
I ct;\\~---- Total~-- --- ::\'{_'t Covernmctll Per Govern-

1{(·\TllllC Cost Rcn·nuc Co..;t1 ment Dollar 

(~I i llion Dollars) 
1.0 Bil. Bu. or 40 Mil. Acre Allotnll'nt 

.()7() 600 1.476 ~51) 
') 585 ()()() 1,985 500 
1:2 Bil. Bu. or 50 Mil. Acre Allotment 
-------------

1,772 750 1.0~2 250 
2,230 7')() 1,480 500 
2,751 750 •) 001 750 
1.4 Bil. Bu. or 6'1 Mil. Acn~':\llotmcnt 
-- . ------

1,607 90() 707 250 
2,040 900 1. J.tO 500 
2,459 900 1,559 750 

(Dollars) 

2. 76 
2.40 

.94 
1.40 
1.62 

.71 
1.04 

1 Doc-; not include government cost for storage and administration. The difference in aCJcage 
hctKecn !J!") million and llw spcdfwd lo\\'Cr allotment ll'\d wnnl(l l1avc to he idled or put in soil 
conserving n~c" "·ithout divcr..,ic•tr payments. 

Table ~) illustrates that tighter allotmenh make go\·ernment pay
ments more efficient in raising farm income. :\s allotments arc extended 
from 40 to GO million acres, the increment of net farm income (above 
free market) per gon~rnment dollar falls from $2.40 to S.7l with a 
$.5 billion goyernmen t outlay. 

A Multiple-Price Certificate Plan 

The approach in Table 9 was patterned after the 1962 program
that in Table lO is patterned after the EJ64 certificate plan. The as
sumption is that the goyernment will purchase the difference between 
"desiretl" marked utilization and the allotment level. The utilization 
is fixed at 545 million bushels in the domestic food, seed, and industry 
m:1rker. 50 million bushels in the feed market and 300 million bushels 
in the contmerci:il dollar market-a total of WJ5 million bushels. \Vith 
a :".iO million :1ctc allotment, l,23~J million husltcls arc produced. Thus, 
the gmcrnmcnt must purchase 3-J.-!: million husltcb and dispo'>e of them 
<Hthide cotnmcrcial markets. H funds totaling S:".iOO million are avail
able to punlt:1'ie this c1uantity, then the go\cntment can affonl to pay 
Sl.JS pn bushel lor this quantity. The tlomcstic nonien! certificate 
"·heat ah1·ays brings .S2.00 per bushel. Feed and commercial export 
"·heat arc ~old at going market prices. Gross receipts arc: 515 million 
bushels at $2.00 per bushel (certificate) plus 50 million bushels at Sl.cl?l 
per bushel (feed) plus ;wo million bushels at Sl.33 per bushel (commercial 
export}= $1,55() million plus the gmcrnment outlay. In contrast to the 
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Table 10. Estimated Farm Cost and Income from \Vheat with \larkct 
Subsidies and Allotments at Alternate Levels. 

\\'heaL Price 
Farm \';rrialll<··,. 

I Jl(l"C.!'-Cd 

on Export '\ L'l }IJt(lllH' 

Ccrtifi<:t:t' I o t ~ d -Total "\('( (dl\l'l'l111H'Ill l)(·r (;O\l'l'll· 

Quant it~ 1 Rt'\C!lllt' Co-;1 RC\t'lllll' ( :ost llitlll llolhr 

iDol. PnBu.l (Million Dollars) D<·llars 
1.0 Bil. Bu. or 40 l\fi I. Acre Allotm<"nt 

1.60 1,806 600 1,206 250 1.!>8 
3.:20 2,056 600 1,45() 500 Ill 

1 l Bil. Bu. or 'ill Mil. Acr<· Allotmf'nt 
1.-Li 7511 1,306 500 .Ill 
:us 7'10 1.556 750 :.11:\ 

BiL Bu. or 60 MiL Acr<" Allotm<"nt 
1.00 2,056 900 1,156 500 - ' .I: 

1.5~ 2.306 900 1.406 750 .8> 
2.011 ~.55G 9110 l.t>.56 1,1100 .87 

assumption used in Table 9 of a fixed $250 million recoYery \;due on 
exporh. a 1ero reco\Try Yalul' ;tt any allotment or goyen1mcnt outLI\ i' 
;tssuml'd in Table l 0. This as,umption may not he realistic. The gm
crnmcnt outLty can be interpreted as realized rather than real co~.ts. Or 
thl' table results can be intcrprell'd to imply a (say) 50 percent recm cry 
1·:due on \\'beat in nondollar m;1rkets. H o,o, the implication <li a :):250 
million goyernmcnt outlay will bl' interpreted from what is nm1· ru nrdcd 
as a $500 million outlav. The dliciency of goyernment dollars also 'muld 
han· to be adjusted. 

In conclusion. Tables 9 <ll1ll 10 and the progr;mls disnh'l'd carlil'r 
-,bow that goYl'rJlllll'nl dollars will go farther to incrca.-,e farm in< <>llll' if: 
(a) programs arc administered to utilize feasible commercial market'>. 
di'icriminating among them when l"casible, (b) allotments are restrictiYe, 
(c) progr:nns arc operated at lower goyernmcnt cost. and (d) certain 
types of programs such as \oluntary ;urcage diYcrsion are minimi1cd 
and market subsidies and cenificatl' plam are utilizcll. These con< lthions 
do not necessarily a pp]y lor commodities other than wheat. 

Summary and Conclusions 

The national a\'erage price of wheat without goyernment pri< e 
supports or production restrictions was estimated to be S 1.20 per bushel 
(Table II). Other :t'i<,tmtpliom, particuLlrh· regarding export markets. 
could lead to a lower equilibrium price. Depending on weather, domesti( 
and foreign guyernment policies, and storage, the wheat price muld he 
expected to fluctuate around the equilibrium levels indicatc<l. Cnder 



Tahk II. Sununary of Estimated lmplitalions of Sekclcd Prog-rams for \\'heal in l'lli7. 

l'rogr;1111 I :thlt- 1 

I .("\1 

lJnrcstrictccl production, no 
supp01 ts 2" 

III Two-price supply control 2" 

\' 

\'II 

IX 

XI 

XII 
XIII 

Direct subsidy farm payment 
with no controls + 
Acreage di\Trsion (farm pay
ml·nts for cutting wheat 
acreage) + 
Markl't subsidy with 
allotments 4 
Market subsidy with no 
allotments + 
1962-ty)W 6,7,8 
1964-typc cntificate plan fi.7,8 

1'1itc \1 l ('S 

\\'hc:11 I' Ia Ill('~ I 

()/Bu.) (:llil.) 

1.20 (i(i, :l 
1.22- :>9.1 
2.00 

1.20 66.3 

1.28 46.9 

1.50 66.3 

1.49 74.3 
1.80 50.0 
1.30- 50.0 
2.00 

(IICOIII<'IIHTCillClll 
.'\t'l L!rtll (;o\(TIIIIH'Ilt alHne Progr;Inl 1 

\\'lw;n III(OllH co~t Pn Treasury ])o]Ltl 

- -~-~~-----·-

I-; :-Iii.) (.) ~lil.) (Dollar) 

787 Small 
l.~~q Small Large 

1,229 lt~ 1.11() 

1.229 411 1.07 

1,229 2:L' 1.91 

L229 271 1.63 
1.5C9 531-75+ 1.04-1.3 7 
I ,:19:1 298-4 78 1.27-2.0:1 

I See the tc\.t <tnd inditatccl tal1ks for a more comp]ete explanation of the prcgrant :t'-''-'Ulllptions and ramifirations. 
:! See Tahk 3, pro.Q.r;nns 1' and nr· for alternatiYc estimates using a ]ower l'"Xport dctnand elasticity. 
:I !\:ot COllliJlll('(\, 

."iocial 
CO'il 

a 
~ 

(' \1 il .) -:::: 
~ 
~ 

Sm;d I 
II :::: 

::.,... 
:~~ 

Small 
::;-

75 ::::: 

Small 
~ 

" "";::-

8 

"" 
v, 
:::: 

a 
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tlw !ret m~trket program l, wheat would be planted on 66 million acres. 
;111d ntt Lmn ret urns !rom the crop would tota I .'i/87 mi Ilion .. \ two-price 
;,upph· <orttml or cenilitdlc pLm III "·mild increase net returns to $1.~ 
billion ,,·ithollt gmcrnmcnt subsidy . 

. \n atrcage di\ctsion pmgram VII docs not ;tppear to be a11 acceptable 
-,inglc ]ll<>,~Lllll lor whc;~t. based on the critnia of o,ocial cost and d
licicncy <>I ,gtl\Trnment dollars. Progr;tms ranked !rom highest to lowest 
in cffjl ierll \ of gmcrnn1ent dollars to raise fdl'lll inCOI1IC frolll wheat 
;rrc: \:1) multi-price certificate or suppl) control, (b) market subsidies, 
(<) at rc:tgL· diversion, and (d) direct payments . 

.'iot i:t! costs do not appe;tr high except for the acreage diversion 
progLtlll '\ et social costs, as me;Ntrcd lor wheal programs in this study, 
r;mk in the following order from highest to lowest: acreage diversion 
progr:tm'. monopoly (supply control) programs, market subsidy or direct 
panmnt progTams and finally unrestricted (free market) programs. 

Tht l'lti~ ;md llJi) I-t; pe programs ;1 ppear to require more treasury 
l.uJHls per dollar increase in farm income than do some other programs 
presented. Estim;ttes sugge'>t that net farm returns under the 1964-typc 
program "' ndd be slight h below returns under the I ~~6~-typc program in 
1967. Hm, ncr, the l9fi l-t' pe program is more dlicicnt in usc of tax
paycn· d"ll:trs. 

ThL 11 heat program alternatives presented in Tables 2 and 3 
po,,t:,, the conunon feature of nominal government cost. The net farm 
income generated by each program reflects various degrees of market 
pm1-er E'i!imates in Table I~ can help to answer the question, ''Would 
i ncrea.,ul market power gin· equitable ret urns to wheat growers without 
go\<Tnmcnt subsidies and resoune adjustments from wheat-growing to 
nthcr ll't ,: .. To the extent t h:tt the I ~Hi2-t ype program gives "equitable" 
rettllll' '" 11·hcat growers. T;tblc 12 suggests that increased market power 
would ll(>l ttlllljlCns:~tc !'or resource adjustments ;md goHTIHncnt price 
-.upport' !Ill' pricing :twl output under the three-price monopoly struc
tun: re,ulh in ;t net l:~rm income from wheat tot:t!ing 7R percent of the 
net IIH onJt' undn the JlJi)~-t ype program. 

Fin;;!],. it 1;, again cautioned that the implications computed for 
the progr:tnh are subject to several limitations. The publication treats 
all dasse, o! \\'heal as perfe<l substitutes when, in fact. they are not. The 
,ingk national aYerage price used throughout needs to be adjusted to 
any spet ific area, crop quality, etc. Also, the estimates are influenced 
b, un:ntdictable variation in states of nature and government action. 
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Table 12. Net Farm Income from lVheat under AlternatiYe \\rheat 
Programs, Estimated for 1967. 

Program 

I 
II 
III 
IV 
XII 
XIII 

L mTstrictcd production 
Supply control, one-price 
SupplY control, two-price 
Supply control, thrcT-prin· 
1962-typc wheat program 
1964-typc wheat program 

i'(''Xt 
Tab!t• 

') 

2 
') 

6,7,8 
6,7 ,8 

":\ ct F3rlll 
\\'lw:tt Tnconw 

787 
8 I C) 

. .::~q 
1 -~:l I 
1,569 
1,393 

:\" e-t Income as 
PLTCent of 19G:2-
T"·pe PrngTam 

:)i) 

5~ 
78 
78 

1011 
29 

The estimates show aggregate changes in income, but do nor indi
cate how this income is distributed among wheat growers. ToLtl acreage 
changes are indicated, but the results do not specify ·whether ,,·heat 
acreage expansion or contraction is on farms now growing wheat, or 
whether cerLtin geographic areas will shift in or out of 11heat produc
tion. In general, lcm-cr ,,·heat prices can be expectetl p;trticularly to re
tluce acrc;tge in areas east o[ the ,\Iissouri-:\fississippi 11·herc ~dternatives 
to wheat arc most l:tYorable. Howeyer, exact answers to the,e latter ques
tions arc beyontl the scope of this study. (5) 

Sen'Tal programs, in adtlition to those prc'>cnted 111 the text. could 
be usctl to r:tise farm income from "·heat. These include: 

(a) Demaml expansion programs to expand wheat sale, through 
research for new wheat uses, food -,ramp plans or advertising .tt home 
and abroad; 

(b) Programs to retire cropland, including long-term land rct.ire
men t taking out whole or part farms on a bid or other basis: purchase 
by the government of the rights to gnm- wheat (other crop., "ntltl be 
grown); noninterest loans of indclinitc duration for fanners to not grm1· 
wheat o1 to place :til croplantl in soil consen·ing- uses; 

(c) Income .supplements on actuarial basis "·ith farmer' p:t~ing into 
an "in:,urann:" fund in good years and withdLm-ing· funds in tkpressed 
years; and 

(d) Programs to encourage labor mobility through l'duc~ttion ;md 
training for nonL11m employment, .mbsidics for migration nt excess 
farm Lt hor. and progr:tms to increase farm knmdctlgc of nonl:!rm job 
opportunities. 
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.Appendix A 
Export Demand' 

ComJJHTcial dem;111d lor U.S. wheat in foreign countric'-> equals the 
difference between the foreign (]emand <til(] foreign supph of wheat. 
corrected tor differences in transportation costs. Institutional restraints 
both <It home ;md ;~broad now severely distort the commercial demand 
and supph structure lor world wheat. The foreign demand and supply 
equation-, "·e1-c estimated by least squares lor the 1901-38 period when 
conm1cn i;~] market forces were considered to have a sizeable impact on 
11·heat \ale, ;~nd price determination. Dummy variables were used to ac
commo(Ltte a changing market structure during and immediately fol
[m,·ing 1\"orld "'ar I. It is recognized that use o[ the 1901-38 period 
to determine demand and supply parameters relevant for 1967 is not 
11·itlwur risk. and the estimates should be interpreted accordingly. 

The ntimated commc1-cial foreign demand for wheat is (1) with 
the variable, defined IJd(m·. vVith 31 degrees of freedom, the computed 

P,' -~-- '\0.2:"1 r .038?\ 1 - .035Ct'' .6G5P't I : .488Yt 
( 1.426) (5.110) (5.29:)) (3.496) 

+ 1!1. J:\3D 1 '10.7HD~ 

(5.157) 

P' LiYerpool wheat price index, deflated by the British whole
sale price index, 1910-lt = 100, 

I'" expected ·wheat price, Pt* == .!1 P't-1 + .33 P't-z + .17 P't-:l• 

P deflated corn price, Liverpool, 
:'-.: foreign population, mill ion persons, 
( ' foreign wheat production, million bushels, 
(" foreign wheat consumption, million bushels, 
\ !hit ish per <<~pita income delL! ted lJ\ the British wholesale 

prite indt::\. 
D, dunnny \ariaiJlc, 1lJ14-l!i I, 1ero elsewhere. 
D. 

T 
dtiliilll\ \<tri;dJlc, 1917-20 

Liitll'. I L)()] to FIC)R. 
1, zero elsewhere, ;tnd 

t-Y;tlun , ill p;trenthcscc,; lor the coclficicnts of ;tll variables except -:\ 
diller signilicanth trom ;cro at the 95 percent prob;t!Jilit; lnel. The 
Intdtiplt mellicielll. of determination is .R5. The magnitude of the 

7 R.P IJtOIHl \lcKinncy, Craduatc ,Student. lkp;lrtllH'Ilt of Agricultural Economics, Oklahoma 
"italc t·nl,vl'-in-. Stilhvatcr is co-author of thi..:; appendix and spent many hours obtaining data 
on n.port,· ·"OlllTl'S of these data arc ;1\ailahlc fro1n the Department of Agricultural Economics, 
t>kLth(l:r. '!.He l'ninTsity. 
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coefficient of P',_1 means that the adjustment rate is estimated to be .34, 
and approximately one-third the equilibrium adjustment of world price 
to world production is made in one year. The long-run demand elasticity 
computed from (1) is -.2 assuming P' = IOO and C' = 5,000. The esti
mate is much greater (absolute value) than for the domestic C. S. market 
because many developing foreign countries have a relatively hi~h price 
(and income) elasticity of demand for wheat. 

Equation (2) is the foreign supply of "'heat, estimated from annual 
I90I-38 data by least squares. 

(2) C', = 1637.74 + 66.950T + 11.332P1*- .I28C',_1 - :-\Ol,OOOPet 1 

(6.487) (4c.006) (.725) t4.598) 
-248.57ID:l-155.I87D4 

(2.29I) ( 1.360) 
D:, = dummy variable, I9I5-I8 = I, zero elsewhere, and 
D 4 = dummy variable, 19I9-22 = I, zero elsewhere. 
C', P* defined under equation (I). 

Except for C'1_1 and D 4 , the computed t-values (shown in p:nemhcse' 
below the coefficients) are significantly different from zero at the 95 
percent probability leveL The R" is .90. The adjustment rate does not 
differ significantly from unity, hence the adjustment rate appears quite 
rapid once expectations of price arc formed. The short-run eLtsticity of 
supply (1-2 years) is .I4, the long-run elasticity .28 (given P' = 100 and 
C' = 5,000). 

Solving for C", and setting constants at the estimated 1967 le\·cl in 
(I), the foreign demand equation for wheat is ( 3). The shipping ra tc per 
bushel is assumed to be $.19 so that P' = P + 19. 

(3) C'',(D) = 9,9I6- lfi.l(P+l9) 
The supply equation (2) is simplified also by setting constallt' at the 
expected I967 levels to form (4). The long-run export demand quantity 
C., of American wheat is the difference between foreign supph and de
mand at a gi,·en price P, i.e., C.,= C',(D)- C'1(S). Subtracting ~) 

(4) C',(S) = 4,8I2 + I4.3(P+I9) 
from (3) and simplifying, the commercial export demand equ:;t[on lor 
ll. S. wheat is equation (5b). Equation (Sa). C,. = 0, states that 

(5a) C .. = 0 143 < p < 2511 

(5b) C,. = 4,344 - ?l0.4P 100 < P < IL: 

commercial lJ. S. wheat exports would be nominal above a "hecll price 
of $1.43 per bushel. Equation (5) is an intermediate-run equ:ttion, and 
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would 110t be releYant until at least three years after institutional re
straints were dropped .. -\t P = 120, the export demand elasticity is -5.2. 
The equation has little predictive value for quantities exceeding 650 
million bushels. At that quantity, commercial markets would tend to be 
saturated ~mel the demaml cun·e would turn down sharply. 

Commercial export demand is assumed to be supplemented by a 
constant autonomous li.S. government demand C" ol 100 million bushels 
ror export at all prices. 

World vVheat Imports 

\Iajor changes in the structure of world markets influence the 
,-alidity of Appendix equation (5). A.ppcndix Table 1 shows changes 
in net imports and import shares of major wheat importing countries in 
selected periods. One of the major changes has been a substantial decline 
both in the import volume and share of the six nations in the European 
Eonomic Community. Ne;trly half of the net world imports 11ere to EEC 
countries in the early 1900's, now the share has dropped to about one
lentiL During this period France and Italy changed from si1eable im
porters to net exporters of wheat. Trade and price policies in the com
mon market arc designed to bring eventual self sufficiency in wheat. 

Other \1·estern European nations, dominated in trade volume by the 
United Kingd<>m, h;l\e maintained their volume of wheat imports, but 
have dc:clinnl in import share in the face of expanding total world im
ports. 

The: major expansion in import HJlume has been from Communist 
nations. free Asia and South American nations. Brazil and Peru in
creascd their combined share ol world imports from 4 percent to 10 
percent between 1909-13 and 1955-59. ,\sia (excluding Communist 
nations) had nominal net imports in the early 1900's, but now has ap
proximatch one-thinl or the world import share. 

From I% I to Jt)(il Red China imported from 148 to 19~ million 
bushels annu:tlh-:tlHJllt double the average annual net imports of the 
combined LLC: countries in the last period in Appendix Table I. 

1mpon dat:t arc not included for Communist China in .\ppenclix 
Table I due to in:tdt'<jllale data prior to 1960. The U.S. docs not sell wheat 
directly to Red Chin~•, but gains wheat sales indirectly to an unknown 
extent from Australia and Canadian markets which the latter countries 
forego in selling to China. The fact that Communist China is the largest 
,ingle wheat importer in some recent years, ranks among the Imvest of 
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Vv. Germanv 
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South America 

Brazil 
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Finland 
Norway 
Switzc;land 
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\\·orld nations in per capita income, and yet her wheat imports are <om· 
menial (for cash, hanl credit or other full value received) suggests the 
potential for increased wheat sales to other developing nations. 

World Wheat Exports 

The major change in the export market structure is the inuc.he in 
the U. S. share and decrease in thr U.S.S.R. share bet,rcen 1909- J:) :md 
1 %0-G2 (Appendix Table 2). Since the 1<!25-29 perio<l, Argentina has h.td 
a lesser role both in quantity and share of world wheaL markeh. \1 hilc 
.\ustralia has increased in volume. 

In summary, the major changes in world wheat market-. :tre (a) 
growing ability of technologically advanced nations in North .\merica 
and Europe to supply wheat for domestic and foreign needs, and (b) de
dining ability of developing nations with rapidly growing populations 
:md lagging technology in Asia :m<l South America to feed themsehes. 
Communist nations such as Red China and Russia show declining ability 
to meet even domestic needs. Japan has also greatly expanded imports, 
mainly because of growing demands from a positive income elasticity and 
changing tastes toward wheat rather than from a burgeoning popula
tion or retarded farm technology. 

The volume of "·orld wheat exports fluctuated around 800 milliun 
hmbels annually in the pre-\Vorlcl \Var II period. Table "-\-3 shows 
that world exports in the 1960's (excluding 1%:1 exports of 2,0-F) million 
bushels as typically high) ha\T averaged approximately l,GOO million 
bushels, or double the pre-war exports. 

li. S. gross ex ports. as a pro port ion ol the world ex ports, "·ere: mTr 
-10 percent in each year of the 1960's. ll. S. commercial exports average< I 
only 214 million bushels annually in the five years 1959-63, and comprised 
13 percent of the world total. These "commercial" exports \l'tTe sub
sidized by the difference between world and domestic U. S. prices. In the 
1959-63 five year period, U.S. exports under government programs 
awr::1ged 77 percent of the U.S. tot::Jl wheat exports. 

A major question is: \Yhat would be the level of commercial exports 
;tt a 1 ternative prices if government program ex ports were terminated 
or greatly curtailed? Past commercial export demand as embodied by 
Appendix equation (5) is only a rough estimate because of the changing 
structure of export demand. 

Developing nations in Asia and S1H1th America constitute a growing 
source of demand fm ll. S. wheat, but arc handicapped b) lack of dollar 



Appendix Table 2.-Average Annual Net Exports o£ Principal Exporting Countries fm· Selected Periods.1 

l ~I 0 ~ I - I ~ I i .' \ I !1~:~- l!J~9 1930-193! I~F,.') !!V1!l J 960-196~ 

~~~~-!~_tL(" --.~f~aJ ~: Sh3rc 
- ------------ ---- ---

(!nant it' Q11anti1,- Sh:1rc Quantity Sharf' Q~tantity_ ---Sh;IT 

(Mil. Bu.) (Pet.) (Mil. Bu.) (Pet.) (Mil. Hu.l (Pet. I (Mil. Bu.) (Pet.) (Mil. Bu.) (Pet.) 
United States 105 ~ 1.1 151 21.4 58 9. 7 HO 42.5 668 46.6 
Canada 94 18.9 307 42.6 220 :16.9 293 28.3 345 24.1 
Australia 50 10.0 83 11.5 128 21.+ 95 9.2 198 13.8 
Argentina 85 17.1 159 22.1 14+ 24.1 94 9.1 7+ 5.2 
U.S.S.R. 164 32.9 18 2.5 ,p 7.9 11+ 11.0 1·18 10.3 

Total (above)" 498 100.0 721 100.0 597 100.0 1,036 100.0 1,433 100.0 

1 Data from USDA, Agricultural Statistics, U. S. Government Printing Office, \Vashington, D. C., l~HO, 19G~~; and USDA, Whf'at Situation~ VVS-190, 
October. I 964. 

:) Exports do not equal imports (Table A-1) because neither all exports nor all imports arc inludcd in the respective tables. 

Appendix Table 3.-U. S. and World Gross Wheat Exports, 1955 to 1963.1 

Cnitcd States Exports 
Commercial -UJUtiT·C~<>vrrnJ~~cnt Program Total Gross Exports 

World Portion of Portion of Portion of 
Year Exports Quantity World Total Quantity World Total Quantity World Total 

~------~-----

(Mil. Bu.) (Mil. Bu.) (Percent) (Mil. Bu.) (Percent) (Mil. Bu.) (Percent) 
1955 1,065 105 9.9 241 22.6 346 32.5 
1956 1.328 173 13.0 375 28.2 548 41.2 
1957 1,190 155 13.0 247 20.8 402 33.8 
1958 1,321 139 10.5 303 22.9 442 33.4 
1959 1.351 134 9.9 375 27.8 509 37.7 
19CO 1:576 203 12.9 458 29.0 661 41.9 
1961 1,749 228 13.0 491 28.1 719 41.1 
1962 1,582 152 9.6 485 30.7 637 40.3 
1963 2,045 355 17.4 495 24.2 850 41.6 

-
1 Data from U. S. Department of Agriculture, Wheat Situation, WS- J 90. October, Elfi4. 
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reserves. vVhether the large and growing wheat demand in developing 
nations will be too stifled by lack of dollar exchange to constitute the 
commercial demand depicted by (5) is not known. Equation (:J) is used 
to represent commercial export demand for U.S. wheat in lieu of a better 
measure, but it represents an upper rather than lower limit on com
men·ial exports when g"Overnment program exports are rcclun:tl to 100 
million bushels. 

Appendix B 
Marketing Margins for Wheat 

The following variables were used to estimate factors influencing 
the farm-retail price spread between wheat and bread: 

P1: --~Retail price per pound loa[ of white pan bread, 

P1- =--=farm v;t!ue of the wheat ingredients in one loaf ol ''hitc p:tti 

hrea(l. 

Py'= farm value ol all farm produced ingredients in r•llc :,,~d of 
white pan bread. 

\V =--c Ltctory wage rate per hour, and 

T = a time trend; the last two digits of the current ye;11 

A.ll Yariables except T are deflated by the implicit price defLttor of 
the Gross National Proclun, 1954 = 100. Data in equations labeled 0 
are in original values; data in equations labeled Lin Appendix Table 1 
are in logarithms. T is in original values in the L equation">. howner. 
The data extend from 1920 to l96c) and exclude the years I C) 1 '! 1 o l 1117. 

The price of bread at the retail level is considered to be a function 
of the cost of farm ingredients, the wage rate and a time trcml to reflect 
gradual changes in production techniques and efficiency, volume, etc. 

The past year retail bread price variable PRt-J is included I1J :dlow 
adjustment of the current price P 1a to the equilibrium (specified by the 
explanatory Yariables) 1rith a distributed lag. 

The first two equations in Appendix 'Table estimate th<.: retail 
bread price from the price of wheat ingredients. The coefficients except 
on Pw 1 are significant and the R" is high, as might be expected. The 
t-values arc in parentheses. 

The equations estim:ltcd in original obsenations expLtin ~lightly 
more variation in retail price than the logarithm forms. One interpreta-
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Appendix Table 4.-Coefficients, t-Values (in Parenthesis) and R~'s for 
'Vheat Marketing Margin Equations.l 

I' P' I' w 
Fqu:tti('rl IF C :n-;tant F F R T 

t t-1 t 
------- -~--·-------------- ----- - --- - ----------
1-0 .9993 3.53 1.11 .057 .075 -.068 

(I 1.81) ( .936) (13.143) ( 7.163 ) 

~-L .997 .15 .13 .:H .47 - .0026 
I 3.42) ( 4.86 ) ( 4.50 I ( 1.9003: 
' 3-0 .9994 3.50 .91 .078 .073 -.069 

(12.85) (1.3781 (13.726) ( 7.781 ) 
4-L .997 _) 1 .16 _:) 7 .41 -.0019 

( 3.25) (4.85 ) ( 3.~9 ) ( 1.2064) 

1 See text for description of variables. Data from U. S. Department of Agriculture, Farm
Retail Spreads for Food Products, Mise!. Pub. No. 741, Table 66, p. 117, data from 1958-1964, 
l'. S. Department of AgriLulture, Jl arheting and Transj)()r/ a tion Sit ual ion, February, 196·1, Table 11, 
p. ~:); Economic Ref!Or/ of the /'resident, 1964. Table 6, p. 214_, 1929-1963; 1919-1929. U. S. De
partment of Commeru·, llistoricol 51/atistics o} tile Unitnl States, Series F l-5, p. 139; U.S. Depart· 
ment of Agriculture, farm Income Situation, Historical Tables, july, 1963, p. 41; and e. S. 
DepartnJCllt of Labor, EmfJloyment and Earnings) April, 1964, Table C-1, 1919~1963, p. 35. 

tion is that the mark-up over the farm price is a constant amount rather 
than a fixed percentage of the farm price. 

A 10 cent increase in nonfarm wages raises the retail bread price .7 
cents based on (l) and (3). Given the level of nonfarm wages and the 
price of farm ingredients, the farm-retail margin has declined approxi
mately .I cents annually. This decrease is made possible by labor saving 
machinery, larger volume per bakery, and improved handling practices 
in retail stores, along with other reasons. 

The coefficients of the lagged retail price in (I) and (3) are not 
significantly different from zero, implying an adjustment rate of one. 
That is. a change in the farm price of \\·heat an<l other farm ingredients 
j, Iulh reflected into retail bread prices 'vithin about one year. 

The highly significant short-run coefficient of the farm ingredient 
price P/ i-, .91 in(:)), meaning that a 10 ceilt incrca'e in r~trm ingre<lients 
raises the bread price nine cents in one year. The long-run coefficient 
("long-run'' is not much longer than one year) is the short-run coefficient 
.!Jl divided by the adjustment rate 1 - .078 = .922; or .99. Thus, a 
one cent increase in the cost of farm ingredients is quickly and quite 
completely passed to consumers through higher bread prices based on 
equation (3). A 10 cent increase in ingredients raises the bread price 
10 cents, and the marketing margin remains stable. 
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l''c u[ all farm ingredients in bread P'F rather than wheaL alone Py 
gin·-, a ~lightly preferable explanation of the retail bread price. In 1963, 
the retail bread price in current dollars was 21.6 cents per pound loaf. 
The Ltlue of wheal ingredien Ls was 2.5 cents and of all farm ingredients 
1\'as cl.l cents. The assumption used in describing the implications above 
of (3) i-; that marketing margin responses to ,\·heat prices are similar to 
the re']Hlll,es Lo all farm ingredients. l\'o conclusions are reached about 
the ellen of changing wheat prices on margins for cake flour, pasta, and 
other n"nbrcad food uses ol "·heal. (13) 
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